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Partly Cloudy 
Partly cloudy t. cloudy throuth 

Wednnd~. S~n or thunder. 
,terms OWl' • t. 60 por cent If tho 
west and lOuth tOday anet tonltht 
.nd mostly WISt portion Wedn ... 
day. Little chant. in t.mperatur., 
High today mo5tly in the 70s. 
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Are You Bugged? 
An .dvance gu.rd fer the be."" .rrlved In town Mend.y to 

scout ItIe ar .. in prep.r.tIOft fer • masl inv.li ..... 
Concellng himself behind an Inc .... lplcuoul f.c •• , the be.tle 

personally w.nt over every squue Inch of the pr.,.aed 'anetlnt 
.it • . When he was grounded oy wing trouble, he hact addltlon.1 time 
to inspect local houslnt facilities. 

As he mad. hi. fin.1 departure from the .re. the be •• le told • 
sharp"Yed, nimble-footed Daily Iowan It.H memMr th.t h. hadn't 
expected to find so m.ny fanl .t the Unlv.rllty. 

"After .n, it was Oftly about" degrftl out," he wid. 

Two Comic Operas 
to Be Presented 

The Opera Workshop will present "Angelique" and "Die Kluge", 
two 20th century comic-operas, in Macbride Auditorium July 27, 28, 30, 
31. 

Both operas, each lasting about an hour, will be presented nightly 
beginning at 8 p.m. 

The two operas, originally written in French and German, will be 
presented in English, according to Herald Stark, professor of music and 
director of the Opera Workshop. 

"I have felt very strongly about this for some time," said Stark. 
"Although a little of the meaning of the work is lost in translation, there 
is a great advantage gained in helping the audience to understand the 
plot." 

The performances will open with Jacques lhert's "Angelique". The 
work was his !irst and most successful opera. [bert ranked it as one of 
his most important works. 

the comedy tells the story of a young woman, played by Dorothea 
Brown, instructor in music, who so torments her husband that he re
solves to sell her to whoever will buy her. James Fudge, G, Grand 
Forks, N.D. , plays the husband. 

After several unsuccessful transactions, including a sale to the 
devil , the couple find themselves to be compatible. Though the show 
ends with a happy marriage, Angelique is "still Cor sale". 

Carl Orff's "Die Kluge" (the wise one) wlll follow a brief Inter· 
mission. The German composer aims to revive the musical theater by 
freeing it from all the exaggerated expressIon found in opera at tbe 
beginning of tbe 20th century. 

The plot, taken from one of Grimm's fairy tales, deals with a 
farmer 's daughter, played by Sheila House, G, Clovis, N.M. Through 
her prudence she marries the kin~, played by Larry Schenck, G, Esther· 
ville, and eventually shows her mastery over him. 

Tickets are ,2.50 each and are available for all performances at the 
Union east information desk. 
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Q~mos Will Attempt 
Primary Compromise' 

DES MOINES (Nt - Gov. Harold Hughes and Iowa Democratic 
Chairman Lex Hawkins announced in a joint statement Monday that 
they are trying to compromise their difference over party endorse· 
ment of candidates in primary elections. 

Traditionally, the Iowa Democratic party has of£icially stayed 
out of primary election contests, where voters choose the party's gen· 
eral election candidates for office. 

Hawkins and the State Democratic Central Committee have en
dorsed a new party constitution 
that would have party conventions 
endorse and support a candidate in 
each primary contest. 

Hughes, opposing the change, 
said it would take control from the 
people and return it to "smoke
fil led rooms." HawkIns said it 
wou,ld give the people a stronger 
voice, through their convention 
deleg~tes. 

AN AIDE to Hughes issued a 
statement for Hughes and Hawkins 
whic~ said they conferred for about 
30 mmutes Monday and "mutually 
agreed ' to explore all possible ave
nues of compromise that may exist 

in an effort to reconc Ue their d if
fering viewpoints." 

The only apparent compromise 
that has been made public was 
mentioned last week by Rep. Neal 
Smith (D·Iowa). 

Smith suggested a plan under 
which conventions would endorse 
two candidates in primary elec· 
tions. 

Hughes later said he could go 
along with /luch a plan. 

He said party money and other 
backing for a siOlle candidate 
would virtually prevent any other 
candidate from winDing. 

French Charge 
U.S. Espionage 
On Bomb Site 
Air Force Jet Accused 
Of Taking 175 Photos 
Over Nuclear Complex 

, PARIS tfI - France accu ed the 
United States of aerial espionage 
at its supersecret nuclear complex, 
where enriched uranium fol' the 
French hydrogen bomb is produc
ed. The incident plunged American· 
French relations to a new low. 

French officials said Monday a 
U.S. Air Force RFIOI reconnais
sance plane made four passes over 
the nuclear complex at Piel'relalte 
last Friday and took 175 photos 
despite interception by a French 
fighter plane. A formal protest was 
lodged with the U.S. Embassy in 
Paris by the French Foreign Min· 
istry. 

American officials in France and 
in West Germany, where the 
photographic reconnaissance plane 
is based, declined all comment 
after details of the incident were 
repol·ted in a French Defen e Min
istry communique. 

State Department officials in 
Washington aid only: " The in· 
vestigation is continuing." 

After news of the protl'St was 
released here Monday, Stale De· 
partment officials in Washington 
confirmed the embassy's receipt 
of the protest. 

Some hours later, th Defense 
Department in W<lshington is ued 
a brief statement saying, "There 
was no intent to overfly any pro· 
hibited area in France." 

Eal'lier, American officials said 
that on the basis oC Iirst repol'ts, 
the pLane had been on a routine 
training mis ion. They said II 
thundersLorm caused the plane to 
go off course, but express d b lief 
it had not flown over the Pierre
Jatte complex, 

The French said th('y determined 
the American plun "s German 
base and asked fOI' the photos as 
s009 as the plane landed. (j'vclop
ment of the film , the French suid, 
showed 175 views centered on the 
Pierrelatle plant. 

Rhee Dies 
In Hawaii 

HONOLULU tfI Syngman 
Rhee, 90, founder 'Snd first presi
dent oC the Korean Republic, died 
in exile Monday in Honolulu, his 
dream of spending his last days 
in his own country unfuICilled. 

A stroke felled the "Tiger or 
Korea" at Maunalani Hospital. His 
65-year-old Austrian wife, Fran
cesca , and their adopted son, Rhee 
In·soo, were at his bedside. 

He probably didn't know they 
were there. Dr. Thomas Min, his 
personal ph¥sician , said Rhee was 
in a coma at death. 

In a day or two, Rhee's body 
will be flowh to Seoul, Korea, for 
burial in the land [rom which he 
was exiled five years ago after 12 
years as president. 

One month aCter student riots 
toppled him on April 28, ]960, 
Rhee went to Hawaii. He tried 
twice to return Lo outh Korea, the 
nation he led during its devastat
ing war against North Korea. , 

Stevenson is Buried 
BLOOMINGTON, Ill. IA'! - Adlai 

E. Stevenson, whose diplomacy, 
wit ~nd charm made him at home 
in 'all' the great cities of the world, 
w~s buried Monday among his an· 
cestors in a quiet, pleasant country 
cemetel·Y. 

'President and Mrs. Johnson, Vice 
President and Mrs. Hubert H. 
Humphrey, Chief Justice and Mrs. 
Earl Warren led an impressive 
list of 'dignitaries who came to pay 
their respects to the man who 
tWice made, and twice lost, bids 
for the presidency. 

for President In 1952 aDd 1956. 
At the end, SteveIl80n was sur· 

rounded only by ramily and 
friends. Final rites for this politi
cian-dlplomat - he was U.S. am
bassador to the Onited Nations 
when he died at 65 lof a beart at· 
tack in London WedDesday - were 
held in the BloominWton Unitarian 
church, where only I 200 could be 
accommodated. 

President Johnson: - aD aide 
stressed he had co~ at the invi· 
tation of the family 1- sat in the 
aisle seat in the froot pew of the 
small sanctuary. Mra. Johnson was 
on his left next to Mtrs. Humphrey 
and the Vice Presi~Dt. 

They heard Stevenson praised 
as an eloquent, farsighted leader 
whose fame will grow in the years 
ahead. 

Or, in the words of Dr. Dana Stevenson's family - his three 
McLean Greeley of Boston, presi. sons, Adlai E. Stevf:n80n III, John 
dent of the Unitarian-Universalist Fell and Borden, '.lJld his sister, 
AssoCiation : Mrs. Ernest Ives -- sat on the op-

"Neither ancient Israel nor mod- posite side in the first two pews. 
em New York could produce a In (ront was the casket, with no 
more articulate spokesman for adornment except the United 
lVstiC!e and the right. In that dis. States nag. A doo:en noral pieces 
tant day when nobody rattles a were in the aanctflary. One, a dis· 
saber and nobody drags a chain, play of peonies, gladioli and red 
his name wHl shine with ever.in· roses tied with a red, white and 
creasing luster." blue ribboD, carrie from the John· 

Monday's services were a start!· sons. 
ing change from previous public In each of tHe services, there 
memorials held for 111m in the was the hauntinr memory that no 
Washington National Cathedral and one could write an eulogy more 
in ~.~ Capitol in SpringCield, where ,racefully and ulilquely than Stev
Stevenson, a Democrat, was gover· enaon himself, IIL'1d that the easiest 
nor from 1949 until 1953. He was way to recall Stevenson was to 
his party', unsuccessful nominee quote him, . 

President Johnson 
FIlial farewell .•• 

Taylor Assassination 
FoileCi by 'Miet Nam 

Try " 

" 
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Viet Cong Terrorist 
Arrested Afterwards 

S lCO. , South Viet lam ( P) - Police foiled a Viet 
Cong attempt Tuesday to assassinate U.. mbassador Maxwell 
D. Taylor, police sources reported. 

Viet Cong terrorists reportedly had set up a powerful mine 
of the type lIsed in Jast month' hombing of the My Canh 
restHlIrant, aimed in slIch a way that it wonld have killed 
Taylor ]5 minut{'s later if it hnd not he{'n discovered, the 
soul'ces said. 

Taylol' was with an official parLy 5 · F I d 
atLending a "national unity day fOl' U It i e 
the liberation of North Viet Nam" 
rally at Saigon' bigge t stadium. 

The mine had been set up in :1 
cemetery across the street from 
the stadium entrance and aimed at 
the ntrance, the sources said. The 
mine contains a shaped charge and 
shrapnel that is projected in a Ie· 
thaI beam when detonated. 

The My Can/) floating restaurant 
was bombed by Viet Cong terror
isIs June 25. The terrorist blast, 
the worst ever in Saigon, killed 
43 persons, including 12 Ameri
cans, and wounded 81 olbers. 

Against Klan' 
In Bogalusa 

BOGALUSA, La. IA'! - A federal 
court was asked Monday /0 hold 
Bogalusa's top police officials In 
contempt and enjoin the Ku Klu.x 
Klan frominterfel'ing with civil 
rights demonstrations. 

Beach Heads 
Police reportedly found the mine 

15 minutes before Taylor was to 
have entered the stadium. Police 
also reportedly arrested one Viet 
Cong terrorist responsible COl' sel· 
ting the mine, and found a grenade 

John Doar, a Justice Departme(lt 
official sent here as a White House 
troubleshooter, filed legal actions 
in federal district COUl'! at New 
Orleans - 65 miles outheast of 
this troubled papermill town. 

A be.ch I, for swimmln" And lunnln" and sl..,. 
ing, but it can even be used for ,tudyln,. Such 
WIIS the cue this w.ekend as lOIn. peopl. put 

th.lr h •• d, together ov.r books, anet others took 
adv.ntage of the Iwlmming, tunni", .net 11ft,. 
ing. -Photo by Mlk. TOft., 

on him. 

Senate OKs 
New GI Bill 

He asked that Public Safety 

Concert To Feature Three , 

Centuries of Music Works WASHINGTON L4'I - The Senate 
passed late Mo!ll,iay a "cold WQr 

GI bill of rights" measure provid
ing monthly educational allowances 
and loan benents to post·Korean 
veterans. 

An evening of chamber mllsic 
will be presented by eight School 
of Music faculty members at 8 
Wednesday in the Union Ballroom. 

The concert, another feature of 
the 27th annual Fine Arts Festival, 
is open to the public. No tickets 
are required. 

. Musical- works from three cen· 
tUl'ies make up the program. The 
lowa String Quartet will open the 
concert with Antonin Dvorak's, 
"Quartet in E·Flat Major." The 
composition is an example of 
Dvorak's interpolation of Czech 
folk music into his compositions. 

New Registrar Named 
w. A. cox, ASSOCIATE DIRECTOR of admissions and asso

ciate registrar at the University since J961 , has been named direct· 
or and registrar. 

He succeeds Donald E. Rhoades, who was recently named dean 
of admission and records. 

Dean Rhoades also announced the appointment of John E. 
Moore, formerly principal of South East Junior High School in Iowa 
City, as director oC student Iinancial aids at the University. a posi
tion held until July 1 by Charles M. Mason, Jr. , who is now assist
ant dean for administration in the Graduate College. 

• • • 
Dance Issue Considered 

FINAL APPROVAL or disapproval will be given to an ordinance 
which would bring local restrictions on dancing in taverns into con· 
formity with state law by the Iowa City Council at their meeting to
night at 7:30 in the Civic Center, 

1f the Council approves the new ordinance, dancing would be 
permitted in certain taverns which meet space requirements. 

A second reading will be given to ordinances setting out new 
requirements for mobile home parks and fol' regulation of closing
out sales and fire sales in the city. 

The Council will consider for approval a contract for work to 
be done on the overpass of the Cedar Rapids and Iowa City Railway 
Co. tracks at Rocky Shore Drive. The city will pay two-thirds of the 
cost, a little over $27,000, and the railroad will pay the rest. 

Eight zoning ordinances will be given first readings and reports 
will be given by the city manager and the mayol·. 

• • • 
Mariner Goes On 

MARINER 4 was radioing Monday what may be some of its 
most interesting pictures of Mars - electrortic images oC areas 
some scientists think could be vegetation - but there was no hint of 
when they would be released. 

William H. Pickering, director of Jet Propulsion Laboratory, 
said he would report on Mariner 4 at a scientific meeling in San 
Francisco next week but planned to discuss only the (irst three 
pictUres. They were released last week. 

• • • 
There's Trouble Ahe'ad 

PRIME MINISTER HAROLD WILSON expressed fear Monday 
that the Viet Nam fighting might spread into a major land war in 
Asia that could engulf the world in nuclear destruction. 

Immediately afterward, Reginald Maudling, speaking for the op
posing Conservative party, reported an unqualified warning he had 
been given recently in Moscow by Prime Minister Alexei N. Kosy· 
gin: 

"J( tbe Americnns extend the Viet Nam war, volunteers will 
come (rom Russia and Cbina," 

Jowa ,String Quartet members 
are Allen Ohmes and John Ferrell, 
violins; William Preucll, viola ; 
and Joel Krosnick, cello. 

The last two works to be pre· 
sented use woodwinds as well as 
strings. Ohmes and Krosrtick will 
be joined by Ayres, clarinet, for 
the second work, "Concerto a Tre" 
by the contemporary American 
composer Ingolf Dahl. 

Dahl, who has been a pupil of 
Stravinsky, was director oC the 
Zurich Opera before he came to 
the United States in 1935. He has 
since been an arranger for Holly
wood film studios, directed the 
Hollywood Orchestra and lectured 
at the Univer ity of Southern Call· 
fornia . 

BEETHOVEN'S "Septet, Op. 20" 
will conclude the concert. This 
work , composed in 1799 and dedi· 
cated to the Empress Maria 
Theresa of Austria, was one of 
Beethoven's last chamber works 
to include wind instruments. 

The "Septet" will he played by 
Eldon Obrecht, bass; Donald Mun
sell, bassoon; Paul Anderson, 
horn; and Ferrell, Preucil, Kros
nick, and Ayres. 

Krosnick is an aSSistant profes
sor of music and Munsell is a 
graduate assistant. The six other 
faculty members are associate 
professors of music. 

The concert will be broadcast 
live by University radio stations 
WSUI·AM (910 kc.) and KSUl-FM 
(91.7 m.c.>' 

The vote a~ 69·11: I 
The Admini~tr thin- 0" p 0 sed 

measure, which drew the support 
of Sen. Mike Mansfield m-Mont.>, 
the majority leaqer, now goes to 
the house which failed to act on l\ 
similar bill passed by the Senale 
several years ago. 

It was not immediately known 
whether Taylor was aware of the 
incident. The ceremony itself went 
off wilhout a hitch _ 

The identity of the arrested ter
rorist was not immedialely dis
closed. 

Republican attempts to limit its 
application to veterans of service 
in al'eas o[ bostility were rejected . 

The S nate rejected 52 to 36 an 
amendment by Sen. Leverett Sal
tonstall (R·Mass.l, which would 
ha ve restricted benefits to vet· 
erans who have served in areas of 
conflict like Viet Nam. 

Then it defeated 53 to 31 a sub
stitute measure from Sen. Peter H. 
Dominick m·Colo. ), to limit bene
fits to veterans who had served in 
Southeast Asia oPl!rations. 

Proponents of the bill approved 
by the Senate Veterans Affairs 
Committee said the committee biU 
- opposed by the Defense Depart
ment and Veterans Administration 
- is designed primarily not to reo 
ward veterans for combat service 
but to permit young men taken 
from civilian life to readjust after 
leaving service. 

Commissioner Arnold Spiers Ilnd 
Police Chief Claxton Knight be held 
in civil and criminal contempt. 

The legal moves came as civU 
rights workel's pushed ahead with 
picketing and stl'eel demonstra
tions, actions that have produced 
racial clasbes in recent weeks. 

A mal'ch Monday was the 17th 
in a series to test public accomo· 
dations. The marchers are de
manding equal job opportunities 
for Negroes and desegregation of 
public facilities. 

In charging Spiers and Knigpt 
with contempt, Doar said they 
failed to provide reasonable pro· 
tection fOl' civil rights workers un
der on injunction issued July 10 
by Federal Judge Herbert Christ· 
enberry of New Orleans. 

In a statement to newsmen, 
Spiers said Bogalusa's 34-man po. 
lice force , assisted by nearly a 
hundred state policemen, "can and 
will uphold and enforce the law to 
the fullest extent." Knigbt did not 
comment. 

Traffic Chief Named 
1f you're one of Iowa City's harried drivers who "We plan to use Iowa City as our 'laboratory' 

has the problem of where to orient your car and I to develop courses and show practical examples of 
what to do with it after you get it there, new hope the existing problems, and in this way we hope to 
is in sight Cor you. render a service to Iowa City," Sieck said. 

The University recently created the position of Sieck said the present parking situation is tile 
tralfic manager in the Civil Engineering Depart· I major problem facing Iowa City. 
ment to develop courses within tbe department. He He explained, "According to current figures, 
will also advise the city on traffic problems. ' 25,000 cars park In the city each day. This means 

APPOINTED AS traffic manager was Lawrence : .that 84 per cent oC the city .availabl.e park~g space 
Sieck. Sieck received a Ph.D. in civil engineerin!; I IS saturat~ much of the time. ThIS. d~n t leave 
from fowa State University at Ames and was an in- much available space for any motorist. 
structor in the College oC Engineering there. THE OTHER major problem Sieck said, "is tile 

Sieck said Monday two-thirds of his time will be dilemma of moving traffic within the city. 
spent in the Engineering Department teaching "We must work out a pattern of connecting and 
courses in traffic engineering and transportation rerouting the heavy city traffic," he said. 
facilities. Sieck added that origin·destination studies avaU· 

The request for the new post came (rom the able {rom the State Highway Commission would .. 
Civil Engineering Department where a masters de- most helpful in solving this problem. 
gree program Is being outlined (or the area of traf· He commended the University and the city on 
fic and transportation. The departments of geology, their good relations in traffic matters and said this 
political science, civil engineering and economics was a major point in solving the problems. 
are working together to set up the new program. COMMUNITY suggestions will be welcomed 

SIECK'S OFFICIAL duties begin Aug. 1 but in and the available data would be used to the fulleIt 
order to get a head start on the major problems, extent, Sieck said, and added that the final word 
Sieck has been in town for a week meeting with comes trom the iowa City City Council on the fundi 
city and University officials. that would be appropriated 'to work on the prqblelDl. 

The remaining third of Sieck's time will be " "J~ requires ~O feet to maneuver and park uy 
spent as a consultant to the city engineer QG city cal', you know," he said, "and to provide ,pace for 
traflic problems. 25,000 cars each day is goine to be quite. talk.':' .. .. 
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... Happy ·rthday? -. • L.\ T WI;:EK th BOIRJ) ct.'icbrated it 2()ij1 lHrthday, 

and well it m: ,ht. Few p{'Opll' hav{' Iwen ah c to claim 
Ih' su('('Cs whie:h the Bomh hl1~ ('njoyed - llnd pcrhaps 
that") why. 

Aftc; nil, how man\' nlC.'re mortals ha\'e 1x'('Ome so 
lllliHTul1y '()Ugtlt aft('r, 'respl'ctet\ lind ft'~lflod in onT), two 
d{'l'u(b? 

The HOlllb" flbn land fortlln' show no igns of wall
ing. dther, ~raybe. 1»), the time its 40th birthda' rolls 
lU'Ollnd - if it tao s calm long ~'IlI)\I~h to reacli tlmt tun 
- it can call tl'n t'tltllltries "humll" illlt('ud '.If (mly fi\' . Or 
ma) be. the whole world will b<' its sanctuary; decentraliza
tion can rel\ II)' Iw fun, you know. 

If pcople were able to live together in pcace nnd ill

tt-nigl'ne{', the: Bomb might not I)t.· l\I) SllC{'l'ssful toChl),. It 
IIIj~hl lll1t l'\'en I'll' rememhered at all, even when it turned 

20. Bill, of course, people dOll't Ih'e to ether in pcac'e and 
!lannon)" do the),? 

But if pcopl art> naturally not (X'accful , tlwy COli la 
still haw \..ept control over the Bomh in'tead of vice 

V(TSII. For i·X:llIlpl<.>, if tIll' Unitcu State's had tI~CU its 
mtll1opolr of nuclear power decisivc ly right after World 

War II , imaginl' wha t1 ings might he like now. 
I 

.S. (lffk·ial · COli d have .lI1nolln(.'(·d to thc world that 

this ('OtUltl''' IlO1S ,n Atomit: Bomb lUld did not .wish 1\11\' 

otht>r ('OllI1lry to h.\\'e ()Ill'. It could lmVl' becn promi e~1 
that ony cOllntry found to hl' ('\pl()din~ any nuclear dt'
\ it'('S wOllld (i lcl an . m(·ril·<Ul Bomh dmppl·d in their <:<lun
trv the nl' \t d lV. II 

~ J t • I ., 

Thj~ is ' l\ 11:1l'sh disarmament, but itl would have b ell ' 

err cel i\'I'. 
, cI ' ' ) ,I ~.. I ' l .nforhll1atdy no iKarm,1]Tle,'t, liltsh 01' gentle,. Ul ~ 

b('( '" worh·d Oil\". Today RII~~i(1, England. Francl' and 
Jlina share till' gn'at paWl')' of tIl e l30mh with tl\(' Unikd 
tatl'S. 

Althollgh men haw I)('cn IInahle to h·t'p the BUlllb 
from reproducing, there is yet hope they may he ah] to 

-.kl'{·p it fr~m' opcrating. Bllt this hope' qh,l1s 'very tIm > 

/ "lIotll('r country giVl's hirth to n bah)' Bomb. 

Thl' Bomh oh IOllS]Y is ()\wrnting IlIllkr the old tll('ory 
of dh'idt' [lnd conq"cr. Tf enough nwn wilh ('non~l sere \ y 
j(\<'us call gl'l l'nc)tlgh 1)om]h, it shouldn' t he too lrong hc-

• for~' tl\cy .~tllrt using I hCI11. I 

Of cour~(', men eO(ird get together and fom, l\ sort of 
"c'(I/(/Won (lgaill~t the Hom!) . . The cOllritde I no~ . ~ )laving 
Bomhs could c,'pmJd the present test ban trt'at ', m' at 
lVi,st. talk ttb(',ntt ·(. , q) ,'ra~i()n.,I ' thing to do, M c~J\lrs{' , 
WOli tel ht' to gClI rldJrI£~ I~hs alt()gethtlr fln.d tl' nuclear 
P , <'\' onl)' fur t)ea ·:e "I Pl[POSI'S. . 

But, as wc' have J 'arnc( mel1 IIrc nut tiltionill or ocacc

" [lil. And so th ' nomb prosp, I'S while ltIen dc~J.iUc. 
Pity, men ar('O't rc.Jly StIch bad sorts; or should we 

say "werell't"? 

• • • f _. Wnat a weeken,d 
WE DONi LJKE TO complain - Iwn('st - hilt Inst 

\\'('('k ·nd jll~t didn' t amount to lUudl, at \l'1l t as far as the 

ncws \ us concerned. (It was (Illite a\l ri tht for picnics.) 

First of all we learn that the Cllnals which should be 
::on }'Jars art'Il·t. t least the ~(ariner camcras didn't spot 

• all)' r't. 
Thcn w Icarn some Republicans in the Iowa House 

who shouldn't be on the Democrats' mailing Jjst arc. At 

It·ust. two of them received mllil contmning Bem()(."ffifi.c · 
stratt'g)' for getti,ng reclectcd t in 1966. I' 

n's gctting so YOll just can't b S\II'C of unything any 
more. Next it could b that Lyndon i ' stu ing at tho \-V1lite 

HOll ' over tIl(' wcekmd uncf missing a llilrbeqllc at the 

Jlalll:h, or Jack Valcnti finds a flaw in ~olllcthins the Presi
dent docs. 

Who knows? The Uni\'l'rsity might O'Iocn call off Final 
or lower hlition . Well, at Ibst Jack cOl/ld fall out with 

Lyndon. 

• L<:t's ho[>(.' things calm down n 'xt weck(,lld. Too much 

of this could shake Our faith. 

-Editol'ials by /011 Vall 

TI' I! Vall!! iOlt'4l" 1& written (lIId cdlktl by lII"rle"t8 ,mJ ,. goorrned 
by II I)(}(l/(I of five Nfl/dent trus/eel elected IJY tl'e td.'lClelll body n"d 
10", '''1oI1ee., IIllpollltcrlllY Ille 1Jrc idelll of tile Univcr,fit!!. The Dllily 
100fa,,', editorial "ollcy II 1101 all e:rpt'Culon of U of r administration 
1)IIIky or op/Illon, in all') particular. 

I 

"'.M". 
AUDIT IU •• AU 

0 .. 
C'.CULATIONS • Publlah.d by SlUdent Pu~lie.t\on. 

Jnc.. ComJllunlc.llons Center, JOW3 
City. low., daUy uee t Sunday an 
Mond-.y •• nd le •• 1 ho"d.YI. Enler. .s .lC!Cond~"" IIUIU.. at the 110IIII 
oWee .t low. City under the Act 01 eoa.re- II( llatdt 2, 1178. .. 

IVbK'I~1On ..... : By c:nrler In 
Jo ..... . O ,flO per year In .dunee; 
IIIx monl I, $5.60; thre. monlhs. $3. 
By maU In Iowa ... 0 per yea,; ~I" 
IIIOnt.... til; three JDODlIu, $3. All 
other m.U aublCrlptions, $10 per 
Y'-Il"'" _DUU. ..10; three 
mon hi. 13.2:1. 

Dial moo41" fl'O" noon to mldnl,ht 
to report news Item. and announce· 
men'" 10 The Dally Iowan. Editorial 
offices are In lite Communlc.tlon. 
Cenl.,.. 

At/iII ...... 1 EdItOrl.l: Prof. ANhur M. 
Sand_lOll; Ach·.l1Wnll. Prof. E. .lobo 
KoItm.n; CIn:ulaUon, Prot. Wllbu. 
Pclerwn. 

T":' A._"'etI , .... Is enlllled u· 
elu ....... 10 II ........ rlN' r.publlcatloo 
of IU loe.tl new prln .. d In Ihla 
~r .. weU .. all AP DClW~ 
.,~ ~~ . . 

"' _ .... _"--._. ---

• ' .... 11 ... ' .......... .d •• ,11 •• nalt .... , . J." V." 
, Maaael". leIIte, .. .. Dall •• Mu,,..., 
Cit, 'dlte, .... ..... . Jvtfy .ruM 
N ••• ~dlto' .. .. . . C.,I. ScIIu .... "" 
C." Id"e, " ........ ". ..b L.t, 
, ...... '." ... r .......... MIll. T_ 
.,..... lIItter . . . .•. • _" .... ,ret 
ASit. Cit, IIIIto. Iv .. " ... ~ .. e" 

. A .. f . I""n. lei If.. . .. Jell" CI.,etI 
A.If ........... ,.... . .. Paul ....... , 
Adwn ... ", DIrK'... . I .. ..,..~" 
AeIY.n ... ", Me', ... L.,... ... .r~ CI.os' •. Ael •• Mer. ..... M"'. "-r 
At/iII. C.-..nt •.. . . • ...... ___ 
AeIY. , ........ ' ... r . Mill. T_. 
CI"v ..... " Me', ... I.rl ... r.rock 

i ! r ... 
Trv.'.... "',d .. .rv..... 'vllll_ ,laM,. I"c.: Carol Clrpenfer, A4; J.y 
"&01"1011. G; Dnld HleIl_D .. Aa; 
Barbara JohnJWn. A3' Thomas ~tone. 
1.1; n81" !II . Bonl. t,rnlvo.rs'.., U!.ranr; 
Orville A. Hllchcock. Gr.dUAte Col
lege; Juhn 8 . llremner. School of 
JUUmal\_ ; Lane Dnl .. , ne,.rt.8nl 
Or PolIL .1 Selence. 

Dial m ... " If y.... do nol ....,.,1 ... 
your Dally lOwan by 7:30 • . m. TIle 
Communlc.llolt Cent .. r Ie ~n fr_ 
a ..... I" 5 p .11L Mo ..... y lhrpu,h 
Frlda.V and rrom , I" 10 " .m. Saluc· 
...,. Make ,ood ~ "ft- ,,,, -
p"per~ ill nOI 1)0 51 but eVI' ·r· 
fort .111 be ma .... ,. ..,.ed et' 
.llll ttIe _ ... ~~ ""'t. ' . 

.... .wU.L&AM.L. RV ..... 
AI' Spec'-' ~nt 

. ~h~ !C!ldy l l.S.. bu;ldup in 
South Viet Nam appears 10 1)(0 

creating new problems for Soviet 
leader hip. It seems eager to 
t,veak throygh a,Red Cbiw,!sc ... ·3.11 
Q( o~ ilion blockipg any r('a· 
sonab~ approoc;h to Communist 
Mooder Ho Cho Minh in Norlh 

iet Nam. 
Something new may be in the 

wind. Soviet Premier Alcxei N. 
1\0 ygin's long talk with U .. rov
ing Am~~or "w.. Av~rell Har
riman and th tcindQl'l reporl that 
Ghana's ~~sldcnt Kwame ru
mah ha been invited to Hnnoi 
warra.nt speculntion as to the pOl;
sjbilit~J>f l c3.l,llious new appronch
es to th~. crisis. 

Harriman hns mnde it cleM 
that his mission is to prevent 
Sovict mi underst,anding oC Ihe 
U.S. position, but jt is equally 
clear that U~ Soviet leader hip 
fears tbe United States will mis
understnnd Moscow' difficulties. 

FOR THE edgy collective lead
er hip in the Kremlin. the sl:al'ch 
ror some means or lessening the 
Southeast Asia ~anger mny be a 
matter of delijleration. Between 
the lines in the Soviet pre one 
can , detect, apprehen ion that 
I)ventually the Viet Nam crisis 
mn)' lead to a U.S.·Soviet eQn· 
filet . , 

In addition. ~hCl'C arc .indica· 
tions ~I)at tIIc It~Rtipn th}'Cnlens 
to int~lt!r,! WI ~tfostQW'S do· 

' fIlesti~ pla~'!Jn~ eyen ~o pro· 
voke new, opbUtlca oubles. 

Since elt!v this., y.qar, r.rhen the 
c celation proc rn Viet: , Nam 
gathered ,nJom~ptumj SQviet· .S. 
relations tllIve t1ol~ellbly cooled. 
Now, through .the agency oC the 
Horriman visi\1 at least high· 
level c!,lntact Illas been re-esleb-
1111~d. 
, At fhe . l\n~ till')e there has 
been a sudden upsurge in propn· 
gaoda from H(lIloi. repeatedly ,re
, ~ating CQmmunisl ~el'ms COl' eas· 
ing the South Viet Nam peril. If 
anything. these terms are ~t",ted 
even morc rigidly than in fOl'ma\ 
Communist statements of March 
al\d April. The terms remain 
nothing less tHan U.S. surrender. 
complete witlxt'rawal from Vl t 
N;lm and a d~ci ive voice for the 
Viet Cong's political front ol'gan
ization in any peace lalks. 

THIS RESTAT~MENT could be 
preparation for bargrllning, par· 
ticularly if N k I' U m 8 h 's visit 
should m1\terialize. Nkrumah. an 
admirer oC Mosco\V who holds 
himself to be a leadJne t\,si,an
African spokesman. eQl)vel.,abl,y 

• could help restore Moscow ~anoi 
communications ~ul b,.v Red Chi· 
nese assertion pf dQr;ninaUonin 
Asia,. An end run a}'Ou~ the Pe
kIng slull]pling blooii; c~ld be a 
key to new develoPp1ents. 
. '{he , " ~ulheast Asla situa~ion 
has provided a handle for inlJu· 
ential Sovi t milit<lry etements to 
push demands for alar \lr share 
Of the Soviet budget. notably in 
man pow e l' and conventional 
forces . 

This could complicate mallers 
(01' the collect ive leadership 01 
KOllygin and party chief Leonid 
I. Brezhnev. Like Nikita Khrush· 
/'hev before them. they have been 
'rying to devote more Soviet 
wealth to the internal economy. 

Import. fun 
Tourist \fho b\IY American In

dian art ~uri08 could very well 
find a "Mjlde in Japan" label on 
8O~C o{ tbem. 

Accord;Qg tq The Insidqr's 
~ewsl<ltter, Gov. Jack C.ijmpbell 
of r{cw fdcxico says that his 
stale's curio shops are having to 
import "Indian" souvenirs froll') 
Japan, because native ,csources 
can't supply th~ demilna. 

rn N"orfh Carolina. a recent 
check of gift shops revealed' lhat 
Japan was the ' source o( much 
Cherokce art. To make matters 
worse. the curios were done in 
SIOUK designs. 

"Thuke-Thank. A lot-nail. Agaln
Can I Lean Back Now!" 

To the Editor; 
In rcfutalion of the letter submitted by Misses Slr'ong and Brown 

101. Fridny 7.16 1• in which they bemoan the diseased ~olor schemes 
in the IMU addition - "Salmon·colored stairw~ 1I uxpl<$ive red, 
hol pink and yelle, corpeted lounge area," seasick aqUamarine and 
n:lUseous; orange IIIinoili R90m, ad disgustum - ~ leel impcUed to 
say : Shame , 0'1 ~ou gjvlij! I ". 

Don'~ y~u know thal it's a truly Great So<;ic~¥ we're e~i.sli'W in; 
thal in this tl'ulj GI1!at Society aU ' is rpagnfficent; tba~ ost~tation 
and I super'f1uidity are as esscnual to it as the very polluted air \f~ 
brcathe; and that. amid sueh o~ulence, rolional).y,det rmined tuition 
increases cnn be no 'm9r~ loat}s9me than II (~rt il\ a .breeze? 

And as for the S4 .2 m!llio., lMU construction co t you gljSP /,It, 
why COl' ])~avcl}s s!l~e. gil'ls. dOfl'( you realize lhat it's self-Iiquidat· 
ing, sell-Iiquidallng , scjf-li~uidatlng . .. 1 . • I' 
,.' , .... ."" Bob Herm.nn. A4 

12.'12 N. Clinton 

Surve1 shows ReCl ' ~ 
membe~ship is ~ising 

By .NORa MARTON 
WASIlINGTON lI1'I - Red .China made deep inroads during 19&4 

inl\> the Soviet Union' ~ s'pbere or illfluence among Communist parties 
in l1atiol\~ ot under Comfllunl t rule, a U.,s. ~ovl'l'nlpent survey re-

.i ,... t f' "'1'. 
pqrtl!l ,~. , I. 11 I, I ' 

By the end of JflnU~ry this yeaI', Communist PIU't.i¥, in four nationS 
outside the t Red allb~ '~' indo· I • I,' " .1 
nesFa, Iudi • JlIpan' an jN~w z\'a- less however, becliuse fit is the 

• laud -sh Iy<;d tf9n prIJ-Chi· 'l:'\!~hlt'bt'III\'''Qrnvllttr'f~Vj~;bd'' of 
ncs~ ten~r\cie's . the'. r port 'a.id . I !tftlMI1Ms\il\i' q¥II~~s' '01' lhVec )Icy 

B~ ART BUCHWALD 
The resort towns are having Iheir problems 

this rea~. It appcars thal mOre and more high 
s~hool and college stud nls of ,ood iBmilies are 
showillg up at resorts, not to rest. but to lear the 
towns apart. 

Sociol gi ts, p$ychialri ts arid anthropologi Is 
ho\:e been studying lhe phen'omena for some lime 
now to discover why American youth go on ram· 
pages every summer. .• 

I decided to do a urvey or my own aod wellt 
to a resort where a riol had ju t begun. 

, I 

r asked a student who was about to throw n 
brick througn a glass tore window. " Why are you 

, doing thaI ?" 

" I guess." he $aid, " because my parenls d 't 
unde.l·sland me. We hllve no communication ond 
they give me too much money." , ,,~, 

HI HE~VED th,e brick into the window. "Per· 
haps now thh'lI understa'nd ." 

I stopped a young man who wns driving hi~ 
motorcycle on lhe sidewalk. "Pardon me. could you 
pleose tell me why you're driving your motor· 
cycle on the sidewalk?" 

"r want to be noticed. All I)tat kids crave is 0 

lillie attention. We have anxietil's but no one real· 
izl'. It. All gro,,",ups lell you i 'Don't drive your 
motorcycle on the sidewalk.' But nobody tells you 
why." 

r went over to the police statio~ where foul' 
stlid~llts were lrying to set it on firc. , , 

"Why orc you lrying to set thc police stalion on 
lire, ,. I asked them. 

ON! 0;' THEM replied. " [ guess it's because 
my father neller beat me when I \Va' a kid. [(I he 
had given me a gOOd walloping then I probably 
wouldn't be doing this now." 

"That's funny, " the second kid aid. "The rea· 
son I'm doing it is because my father beat me all 
Lhe time. This is my waY' o( flouting authority and 
getting even with him." 

10, 
o TIle ' Ihird boy said. "We're trying to fidel : a 

place in the sun. We're caught between being tre~t. 
ed lilte adulls and at the same time they won't .(et 
us vote. Burning down a police station is our' :w~, 
of saying. " We're ,1'Own up and should be ~vta 
more responsibility ." .' ; 

1 asked lh'e fourth boy why he was ~ing it. "1 
J' t. I 

WISh r knew. I k~p searching (or an a"arer but I 

can' t f~ .Oft!!.·, , .• I ", '; I i I I 
, J wilndered over to where a group was tr~ 

to overturn a fire truck aDd I asked one of the 11011 
why flCI)Vas doing iO 'I' t 'rI'l : 

.. , MA'r U dJtAhi in two ~r three 'eAh," 
j." .~.. 1ft ! """ 

he alo,' "anq r rna never ~et anpthel' cha~~ Jy 
overturn a fire tru'cIt. r m'ight regl'cL it for thy,~reit 
of my life." .If. ; 

"then you don't blame your pa~entS 10r~lIit 
you're aoing?" ,'.f 

. 1'1 
"Wl'U, I wouldn't say they're eomple~ly bl __ 

ICSlI. rr they hadn't told me not to play with ~ 
es when I was a.kid. I might not feel this way a-. 
wanting to overturn the truck ." rf 

• ."fI'. ~ 
I went down to the beach to mteryi~\f sey:~~1 

couples on the boardwalk who were danclng wi.t~ 
any clothes on. I,,. .. 

I asked. a girl who she felt was rcspol\8ibU! '~ 
her behavior. '. ,. , . .. 

"Society," sbe said, as sh~ ma~e me dq:,l1ie 
ft;ug . "We're victims oi a iriatcri,lIi lic soci~t~·'4.\!1d 
we're terribly contused. Our sex mores lIav~, d1' .. 
iIItq&:l'ptcd and we all have n subconscious fear of 
the bomb," to 

I T~tEP to contlnu!! tlie inte\'v~w in th~ ' ~dy 
wa~qn, .since the police woUldn't I;Ielieve t , wp'~ ,. a 
SOCiologiSt. ~.l ~ 

"Wbat'.s the charge '!" the desk sergeant asltetl. 

The patrolman said, "Dallcing on Ihe hlii\'~
walk with a nude girl whol\c parent~ dO\l't ~~r. 
sl and her." '11\. · 

, , 

Speaker ban 'an injustice ~ ~ .: 
to! I;:· 

"'1', 
To the Editor; 

In reading youI' article of July 15 on the North 

Carolinn law banning Communists from speaking at 
stOlte universilies, I notice a statement that (Ilt If. 
oC l.l, "We haven't had any communists speaking on 
campus recently ... ". 

The, p~pal'\"1 fit, of Chqmisll'y la 'l year, hI foot . 

was host to a meW~1 ,~f th Academy of ~I~~ces 
or 'hc Soviet Union. ond he presented a lecture l~lIt 
was open to the public. '1 11 

r I' ball th'at the' Il1s "tut of 'HYpl'all'llcs and 
• I' I ,t j I 

' Mechanios has had Soviet visitors in the past, and 

School of Journalism within tile P85t year or tiro. 

None of the comments [ have seen on the Np.rl~ 
Carolin[j law have pointed out the great loss thab:re· 

J ~ r I 
suits when such nOI\·poUlical international contact! 
as these are prqhlbited. 1n addition, I fil\d 'it .. ~ 

I 1 1.,' , 

to believe that the fund(lmental beliefs o( any Uli .. · 
ing persoa. particularly of a unIversity studlt;t, 

• ' 1 ~ , 

edllid be much affected by a single speech, Com-

m'lnisl. or pt~erwise. Clcarly, the . ~glsllllure rj. 
,Nortll Carolina has:'don AlIgteat t/j1u tiee" !C'/l\ 

, . I 
peoPI\) of that state. "':11\~ i "q'l I .. . ,' I. I I 

I ,. • 4. ~ I l' tJ If,..,."'. ';,! 

I I I E. D.yld c~~ " 'I l.u .• I.n. addition •. pr.o,chinese .parties parties: I _ 

we?!! fo'ri}1ed' 1iI' tllne other na· f T~~ [ndqrjl jan .~IY, . yirgesl 
tio~ aCter ~ ppen sp!it wlUr the of !lie "out·of·po\vcr" partie, 
~art!,n~ , Commtlnist ol'ganiiation. clljims all incrllase of lOO.OO~) .. 
1;his oco. ul'red in Australia,. Bel· I)tc e~~jl1la4CJ1 ' ~H"~~ ~iJl oC lh~ 
gium • . -Braz'll, ~rma. aeylQn. now ifi~\dCd' 'iridian p/lrty ill l,5, 11 , 
Columbia. Mexico, Paraguay ansi 000 higher ; a~ the I Al'gllntin, 
Swltzerlalld: ( . , ComrnUliis~ pru.t,Y claims to have 

. that some young Soviet joUrnalists villi ted the. . f 

And bltler factional struggles grown by 20,000. t 

I 

; 

, fj , I 

• I ,"" ... 1It. ' ••• ,. .... , _ ChtrIIllfry 
• P. 

, j: 0' , 

n't 

arc reported between pro·Soviet The olfieial Amel'lcan estimate 
and pro-Chinese elements of par· of the world strength of Commu· 
lies in six olher nations - Aus· nist parties i~ ~loSIl to the .q({j
tri:\, Ecuador, Nel)<\J, Norw:\y. eial t>ovict figure, ,the ,aport. said . 
Peru and Spain. Against the U.S. Cinding oC 4;4.5 

'l;',he , sur,yey cliutioned. how· miUion. the Soviets claim 4-4.7 
eV~I'j tI)~~ thl) alignment of Com· million party members, 
m41list partles in the Sino·Soyiet The survey has one puzzling 
disput\l is subject to rapid aspect : It lists several countries, 
chang~sl and some of the cvidence mostly in Africa, as having no 
of alignment is ambiguous. organized Communist parties at 

The survey. made available to all, yet these countries arc be· 
a reporter. makes it clear that Iieved generally to be under the 
by the end last January Peking strong Innuence of either Moscow 
C041~ boast o~ unden iable gains. or Peking :;- or both. 

J 

TWIII.y, july 20 
o p.m. - "Under Milkwood" -

University Thcatre. 
W.dnesd.y, July 21 

8 p.m. - Faculty Ensembles 
Concert - Union. 

8 p.m. - "The Shoemaker's 
Prodigious Wife" - University 
Theatre . 

Thurtd.y, Juty 22 
8 p.m. - Union Board ~lovie: 

"White Sheik" (Admission 60 
cC,Ilts) - Chemistry Aud. 
,. 8 p.m. - "Th~ Burmese Harp" 
- ShlijJ1baugh Aud. 

\" (lJ p.m. - "The Misanthropc" -
uittversity Theatre. • 

ThQ U.S. report is the latest ill 
an annual series of cstimates on 
Lhe slcength of the Communist. 
movement fhroughout the world, 
excludin.g the United States .• ~ 
deats With Comlllunist parties In 

WOlJllln is t¥; I t ~:.. I t. \. ;. III,Way, July 23 
• • -; enriyson II , Family Night - Union . 

90 ,countrics_ .•• / • ( . . 8 p.m, - "The RehearslIl" 
~ OQmes~ btIt.. WI&d~ " Ulliversity Theatre. 
lingctS. . • -;Tennyson Saturde" Jvly 24 

W. addi,l.i.qn'~o I~e in~ r;na.l p<l,r(} 
shiT , w~th mpre parties siding 
with Pelting. Ibe • urvey ~hows ;I 

slight increase in the tala I Red sc~.od bless ~~'f.':1!::! 
membership during 1964. It rose 
from 43 million to 44.5 million, 
a growth o( about 4 pe~ cent 

• B p.m. - "Under Milkwood" 
- ' UDiversily Theatre. 

du~ing the year. 
This gro\vth might be meaning· 

• • .. 
LangualJe i, as much an art 

and as sure a refuge as painting 
or music or literature. 

-J ... lilan Hi,.riNrl 

CONFEkENC;IS 
July 6·30 - Summer Seminar 

(or School Administrators 
Union, 

July 18·30 - Employment Se-

curity Managcment lfistitute Cuban Refugee Teachers. 
Union. June 8 - Aug, 4 - Instltuld!.~ 

July 25-31 - /l05pltal Pharm· Exeeptionlil Secolidal'1 St1If!¥ta 
acy Conference - Pharmacy of Science. . 
Bldg. June • - Aug .• - InstU~ Iii 

Aug. 10·13 _ Preventive Dent- Earth Science for Secod~,r1 
istry - College of Dentistry. School Teacher.. "'r[ 

June 8 • A"g .• - InsUtull:.;IP 
Biology for Secondary Sc"hOet E)(HfIlTl 

June 7.Jl1lr ~ r. praw)ng~ by 
Rlco LeBrun - Main Gallery, Art 
Bldg. 

,JUI1~ . la·July 39 - liccent Ac
cessiollfl and ~lc<:tcd Woril-s .fl'om 
tbe Owen and Leone ~lIiott Col
lection .,- Main Gallery,. West 
Foyer, Art Bldg. 

Through ~g, 15 .... Unhlersjty 
Library Exhibit: "I II U s t r:at.ed 
B09ks on QrienaJ Ceramic Art." 

July 18·31 - Prints by Otimpia 
Orlvl. and 8Culpture b9 Donald 
Croudt - Wettmlrtster Llunge, 
First l'resb~terian Church. 

suMM*1t "'ffitvr~ •• _ 
June I . Aug. I - Institute in 

Research Participation for 'Cal. 
ent~ Secondary &ciel1ce ~dent.i. 

June 8 - Aug. tJ - Iutfiulc r.« 

Teachers. "'lAI 
June 8 • Au,. .. - MUIeIUI 

Methode. ';.;. 
June 9 • Aug, • - NDEA III· 

.titute (or High Sch~1 En,~ 
Teachers. ,~,;: I 

June 20 to July 30 - NDE~ 111-
stitute rill' Advanced Stud~; II 
~ ... apby. ~ ,~ 
O~ CAM'US WORK 
JUlie ' 21'A.U,. rI - Far I!! 

Langua,e Ilullltll&8_ ·Ohio 
Unlvenlty. 

Aug. 6-Sppt. ~ ,~ qco~apb1 
TTl-Stat!! Fi.!!ld Scminar .. Iowa 
Lake.ide Laboratory.' Lake ())aoi 
DOJI. 

Aug. 3-14 - Family ~~ 
Wt.lf.kshoP - M II c:..b r i ife r 

University B~rretin 6oa(d ro~ u_...,.... "lIItl_ ... nII " ...... ~ ..... ,....... .. TIIjI ,DeIIr..... ~, 

~~L . . Ii 
...... , .... • C_unlclt.,.. Ctnt". ItY """ at tile a, .....,. 
., .. " ...... ,..., ...... ~ ....... "" ...... 11\' .... ..,1_ ........ ' ..... • 
...................... Ic ......... rvI ..... fUlICtIeM an ........... 1M ..,. 
... ~ j 

THI "H.D. I'ANIIH EumlnaUon 
will be ,Iven a' noon Wednesday, 
July 21 Ia Ul ScIut~rrer Hall. Candl· 
d.ln should .I,n up on Ihe hollr In 
blMlfd _lalde 'oom 211 Sehaef/er 
Han before. the ex. mlna lion , and 
brln, 1.0 .. to the ' exam. 

THI 'H.D. ...INCH ~.mln.tlon 
will be .,Iven on July 30 from 7 10 
• p.m. In 32IA ~haelfer H.II. Gan· 
dld.tel hould Il,n up on the hiJlle· 
tin board out Ide 305 Sell.efre, H.II 
before t/l_ ex.mln.Uon. Bnnl' 1.0. 
10 the exam. 

, ' I·' 

MA'N LIIRARY HOUIII: Monday· 
Frld.y 7:30 a .m.·mldni,ha; fSalurcley 
1:30 a.m.·S p.m.; Sunday 1:30 'p.m .• 
mldlll,ht. Delk 1I0un: Monday·Thlll'$
d.y 1130 a.m.· IO p.m. Ireferen.ca .nd 
resel'ft dosed 5 p.m.-II p.m .); Fr1d~ 
and · S.lurday a li.m..!1 p.m .; Sancl" 
2 lI.m.·5 p.m. Reft'renee eloself S\I1I' 
da.r. DeparlOlenlal Ubr.rle. wUl pOIIl 
.,IJI~r Qwn ~our' • 

YWCA .-A....,.-Y...,.I-IT~TII.CI ••• VICI 
Call YWCA olrlce, x~40 afternoons,; 
Cor b.by.lttln, service. , . . . 

COM'.LAINTI. SllIlI9ts williIIII, I, ' 
file UUMver It)' eoml?"'lnl, can nOlf 
turn Ihem III .1 th. St'uden~ Sen.l. 
Otrlee. 

. tor.~\~f:;'H:fJ.-in~ ~~~ a 
" 

nOli 

'HV.ICAL IDUCATION ~J(ILLS 
IXIM'TIO .. TI.T. - Male sludents 
who wllh to I.ke eX~im~o" teata for 
Phyalc.1 Educ.tlon S IDust re,'" 
te •• t the Phy""al duc.u..n SJdlI. 
Office ROOD! IU, Field HOWIe, no 
laler lhan July 21. Further Informa· 
Uon .. ay be obUlned .t tile time or 
Te,blrallon. 

'0 cover their enroUment rrom Julie 
, to 30. This rorm will be 'II_U.ble 
In Room 8-1. Unlvehlty JUlI .nll 
m-.y be 81,ned on or aller July I. 

---..".- ... --

THI DI'AIITMINTI of, MUllc: and 
DrlUlla In conjunction wllh the Fine 
Artl FestlVlI present DIE KLUGE 
by Orff, ~nd ANGEUQUII: by lbert, 
111'0 one·act operas, eom:rlete with 
f.II orche.tra, sceoory .• n costumt, 
July 27 28, 30, and 31, 1965. Mae· 
bride Auditorium. MAli orders ae· 
C!t'pled ,rOlll ~uly I! to July 23, and 
\lok"l lal ... ,Iart July 12 through 
July 31, II.lIy excert SlIlTdaY1l) • a.m. 
,. 5:. P .... Kast LobbY 0eeIa. Unloll. 
All te.ls reserved $2.50. 

, 

'''''I .. TS cqoNaATI"1 ~"'Y. 
llni .... LlAOUI. '"'_ \lIten"" 
III .. emberah.lp e~U Mn. P.ul, ..... 
h.use, .t 33a.(I070. ThOM dellrtn, 
~lU .. ., call Mrs. Joacllim Neclcere, 
337~. 

IOWA MIMO.IAL UNION Mo"1I1 
Bulldln, - ••. m.·11 p.m. Sund.y 
throu,h ,",ursday ' I • . m.oft1ldnlnl. 
Frld.y .nd Salu.d.y ,;, Gold .... e.ille' 
relom - 7 • .m •• 10:45, ,.,,"d., IIIrtll," 
Thuud.y; 7 _ .... ·11:45_ F.rld.y and 
S.turda,; Cafeteri. - 11 :~o.l p:!!'./ ...,.a P;JII. MoocJay.yrtd-.yj U:-a 
P.Jll .• Slturd.y; 5.6:30 P ..... SUAd.,. 

"" ••• VA.lln CHIUITIAN .. IL· ' I 
LOW,"". an Inter.nomlnallon.1 • THI IWIMMINt\ I'OOL In the W ... 
.rouP of .Iudenla, met:" for Bible ,",me,, 's Gymna:<lIUII ,in he open for 
8111., tJclt Tu~, e""ltll al 7::tO recreatlonnl swhllntlnrrMllnday thru 
III Union 11001ll · !03. Anyone who Is l·rld.y - 4 In r. I' nt . ,.hl. I o.,.n 
... , .... ited Ie- ... ry welcome \0 partlel. Ie .. tlldaAt.~ Ilaft, f.w", .... . ~ ... 

pat.. .. ,_:, _ \ t ____ '. __ ~~ __ 
, 
I 

.. ' 

. ~ 

.. ~~ .:) .. , 
. " .... " II ' - I ~ 

4 ".c". 
. j 

.~#'---- .. - _ .. -
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If· "'Of)' debh rq, fd mer iowa picher. is bl\rrently burning uU l)l.e 
Northern League, according to information received bere Monday. 

Gebhard is pitGhing for tfle st. Cloud, Minn., minor league team, 
s farm club ot the Minnesota Twins, Gebbard has pitehed lour 
games. winning all of them. 

He has given up only one earned run in 36 innings and has pick
ed up 22 strikeouts. st. Cloud is currently leadlng the Northern 

· :teaguc by four games. 
, Gebhard's latest victory was a 1-0 decision over Huron, S.D. 

., At Iowa this spring, Gebhard compiled a 3-4 record. He pitched 
52 innin,s, gave up 45 hits, 16 earned runs,I14 walks, and struck out 
57. His earned run average was 2.77. In Big Ten action he was 2-2. 
pitching 31~~ innings. He gave up 13 runs, 8 of them earned, 29 hits , 
and 7 walks. His E .R.A. was 2.27. 

2Q , 

• _ - ,T 

By JACK STEVENSON about $l3.080 lor .the rest of tbe fee for the pur~ of giving him 
Assocl.ted Preis Sperts Wr"'r campaign. his unconditional release to make 
SAN FRANCISCO Lf! - Warren MaJUller Bennan FtMIkJ aa,jd his own deal. 

Spahn, the «-year-old, former he leela th~ JeCt.-haDder can belp Giants· "Ice president Charles 
pitching star who was cut loose by and he has been s~rching Cot II (Chub) Feeney said the club 
the la t place New York )lets, portSide tilrower, The Giants have checked with several baseball men 
will join the pennant-contending only two. Bill Henry and Masanori who had seen Spaha pitch recently 
San Francisco Giants Wednesday. Murakami, neither of them start- and "we felt he can help lIB." 

The Giants announced Monday ers_ Witb the Mets thjs s~ he was 
they had rcached an agreement .. , MAY STAAT him," Franks lIge, 8.l)d Manager Casey Stengel 
with the veteran who has won said. "I just don" know 'yet how 4-12 .,.,iUl 1\ 4,43, e'l1\ned.r~n-aver-
more games than any other left- he'» IH; 'Used. WelJ.! taJk all SOM id lie was released fo give more 

I 
hander in l1asebalJ history. ' The as he' geb he;"'." •••• ,,/lal')ce to, younger hurlers in the 
high-salaried hurler was released ~ New y.or~ Spahn said he rtew Yqrk building program. 
last Wednesday by the youtb-mind- pla""m'to arrive in San F.rar,,;lseo ,...:...1 ,j",! --_ 

ed ,Mets. , on Wt!Jlhl ~ay . When he gets be~, M 'A 
ALTHOUGH , Spahnie had lost lhe OiaJiit· must cut one sr to r.SJ , V rAs 

. ~ : ' ''$q~e~1t ROUndup 
I' . ,,11 ~ 

Se"o'on a, Tigers 0 Cubs 6, Giants 2 
DETROIT (A'! - Ken Ha IJlIiI) , SAN FRANCISCO (A'! - Chicago 

",1\0 entered the game with only lefty Dick Ellsworth didn't allow 
· eijfll ' runs batted ih this seaSon , a hit until the sixth inning Moh
l'InIoCked in folll' with ' a pair of day, then weakened and had to 

home runs to lead the Washington have hclf> to escape with a 6-2 vic
~tOI'S to an 8-(l victory over tory over San Francisco. 
'the Detroit Tigers Monday. The victory, Ellsworth's 11th of 

Phil Ortega al)owed the Tigers the season, broke a five-game Cub 
juII(:three hits to become the fourth losing string. 
.American League pitchcr to win 10 Ellsworth, who faced only 15 
~. He has los eight. Giants through five innings and 

The Tigcrs (ailed to pose a se- struck out nine of those, including 
rious scoring threat <,IS Ortega lim- rive in a row at one stretch, gave 

"Jiel! thelli to a scratch single by way to Ted Abernathy when the 
'NIli'm Cash.i1l the fourth inning, a Gillnts' first two batters in the 
sixth-inning double by Jerry J.,umpe ninth reached base. 

., lIId IDon Demeter's pinch.single in Chlca .. o .......... 000 010 500--6' 12 2 
., San Francisco ... 000 000 200-2 6 1 

the eighth. Ellsworth, Abernathy (9) and Bailey; 
Washluilon ...... 014 300 000-8 10 0 sanrord

l 
Bolin (7), Henry (1), Perry (8) 

· JteI\'1)11 .. , ... " .. 000 000 000--0 3 0 and Ha ler. W- En.worth (11-5). L--
, Orlera an4 Zimmer; Lolich, Pena (3). Sallrord (4--4) . 
INlichwltz (4), .·ox (91 .and Freehan. Home run - Chlca .. o, WIlliams (14). 
Wr:-0rlcga. (10-8). L~Lollch (9·5). , 
·,IIIome rulla '- Washln .. lon, Hamlin 

: \2 •• ~"Hcld, .(I1), . , 

',' Twins 5, Angels 2 

J 

Braves 6, Mets 0 
MILWAUKEE ~ - Ken John

son's seven-hit pitching and a four
homer barrage qvercame the 
Mets' Monday magic as the Mil
waukee Braves defeated New York 
6-0 Monday night. 

eight straight for the la$1.·place stay ..-i !be 25-play~ - I , I , 1"', 
Mets, both he and the Giants feel ~n said: "1'11)#" 1 • . ' "Ilent T ' -f-
he'll help the third-place club in ph)l8jcal . ape and mY rm .feels ec:tl les r 
its drive for the National League go<,( I f~ I ~ ",elli the GIant .., " 
pennant. I win lhe ~ant. f am confident 1 CJ.;EVELAND I,fI _ Mrs. Bar-

Terms of the contract w~ren·t can still pilch nine innings but barB Ayres, mQlhcr ofllh,e 18-year
announced, but it was believed the T'm ready to do anYthing Franks old girl who has accused Jim 
veteran won't suffer much of a wants me to." Brown of assault and battery. tesU-
cut from the $73,50() he signed for THE SA,. FR4NClICO offer was fted Monday he a$ked Brown in 
with the Mets. ooe of three received by the pitcH- two telephone conversations to stay 

Baseball contracts ore based on cr. The Met .asked waivers on hiD) away from her daughter _ aDd 
a 5' ~ -month season and the Mets last Wednesday. When there were that the Cleveland BrOWlll' buUbacJc: 
in releasing, him were required to no takers f9r the regular ~,OOO agreed. 
pay one month 's salary. The Gi- waiver pric:-e, the club put the vet- Mrs. Ayres, 35-year-old divorced 
ants are expected to give him eran up tor a nominal $1 waiver mother of €lYe, said she talked to 
--=-----~----....::.------.-.......:.--------- Brown on the telephone and that 

M I S S 11 • .,) he once came to her home accom-

e e ays u~p~nslon ~~il~~h~~:d:~g~~~Bi~~~~U~: 
• Brown and Miss Ayres May 12. 

U n f"'.-, ~', W -III n roo fes'&;; · Brown agreed not to see the girl, 
"-II I - ~, I ' the mother sai~, but he l\Skcd per-

mission to talk to her on the phone_ 
MlNNEAPOLlS-ST. PAUL t4'J - plaYer was treated and because Brown, 29, has 'pleaded' Innocent 

f A . we're in a pennant race. ' to the assault and battery charge. 
Sam Melc, manager 0 "lerlcan Prosecutor Albert CorSi said the 
League-Ieadin~ Minnesota, said " The umpires have to have re- state may finish its case Tuesday. 

"' .. u .... .,. 102.'1 II II e..., ....... T..." M., ., ,.'S-..... , 
t...:~~~~~:t+i::li~:...--=:;;~=======:; MOS1&RIWlNs-' 1 .1· I ," ,;"' 

"~al-;Or'S Sc '~I;I~f1nl'.Y -M~k .Mosier :f. 0r,,,aAbipgt " ~QfI Ute -~ _d-
) j " •• : • . '.' ~899n jAI y (eflture {) I til) 1I's-
AMERICAN LE4GU! "I NAtnoNAL'" LIA UE siSlippi Valley Speed CIOb ben! 

w L ~t r W L Pet 01 Saturday night. Mosier also won 
Mlnne ola .... " _. 56 33 .629 xLo AnJteI.. ........ . .. .M1-- - the third heat. with HOhn Moss of 
xChlc .. o , .•. J.. . ~J .:15 .5l1li 3",. xClnclnnall .......... 51 : jl~ :~l low~ City finishing third. Clr"eland ...... 52 3a .591 31'1 Mllw.u.ku ........ 41 .,.. 
BalUmore . ... .. . 51 31 .SIt 4h San Ih'anelsco ....... i(7 ... 540 I Finishing behind Mosier in the 
Detroit .......... 47 31 .5-47 7 xPhUadeJphla ..... - 41 ! .: :'" f~ature were NeiJ Mellenger, ,1)[ New Vorl< ..... ........480 13Y. xSl. LouIS . _ . . .. 46 . • 
~ AA~elei . _. _ .... -42 •• .462 IS xPlltlberlh .. _ .... 45 4'1 ... .~~ Burlington, Mel Morris of WI:!It 
Wuhln .. ton .. .. 3a 53 .411 181'1 """ou"on . --...... - 41 10 .t51 t:"!i Liberty. and SLan Crooks of Lett'!;. &ott-. . . ... . 33 54 .m 21 Chlcalo ... .. ... 42 $0 .467 2",.1 . _____ ;;,;._~~_iiiii_ 
lIKan ... CIty . _ 27 56 .3~ ~\~ New York . . .. ... . !I 12 .st, 25 
x-Late lame not Included, x-Lale ........ nol lncluded, DpORS OPE N 1: 15 

MontIer'1 ••• "ltI -...,,1 """"' 
Wa hlJl.lon S, Detroll 0 Cbka,. " S.n F .......... 2 1\"- ]"I~""n 
Cleveland S, Baillmore 0 MUwauue' New Yorl! 0 ~V.\ W y''''~ 
Boston 3. New York 1 Philadelphia r.1 St_ LoIIII, 1.1. allhl .. • • . 

J>llUbu..,h .t Clndao.tl. We .u.nt 
Mione ...... 5, Lo Anlel" 1 Houtlo'! at 1.0 ~.Ie., Jate nl,ht 
Xa"..1 Clly al Cblca .. o. l.l~ nliht T .... "·s- P' .... ltl. PltCMrt HELD OVER I 

TecIa,, '1 ",obeltl. ,.Itch.,. HOllJllon /CueUar 1·1) al Lea An,ole. - • 
~I An,elea (Lope, 9-8) at Mlnnelota (Kou/8ll 114) N 

(P_ual I-re ChIc.,o lJat'kaon .11 (W Jl'aul 0-2) 
Bollon onbouqueUe 7-10) at New at San .. raaelacO (Shaw .... ) 

~orl< (810 t1emyre "'5) , PhUadelphl. (Bunnlnl 104) at st. 
W .... lnIton (Rkhert Uj 8t Detrolt Lou.II Ilil~ 6-9) • 

QVlckerahUD 1-11) N . PIltabur,h (Veale "'7) .~ Clnetnaatt 
BaIUmore (McNally 11-4) .t Cleveland (EUII 15-4) 

(Terry t..I) 10/ New York (J.ck on H2) .t 1111-
Only ........ .,.,heduled waukee (JI'Iacll.~ 3-3) 

Late Scores 
PITTSBURGH 3, CINCINNATI' 
PHILADELpHIA 5, ST. LOUIS 2 

Eftry litter 
bithurtl 

"Nt,lNNEAPOLlS-ST. PAUL 1.4'1 -
lSu~Pcnded Minnesota Manager 
Sam Mole wawhed from the press
_Monday night as his fi rsl-place 
'TwIns IrlmmeQ ~~e Los Apileles 
A~'gels 5-2 b<!hind "the four-hit 
pil~!\lng of uhlS~aten Jim Perry. 

Perry survived solo homers by 
Joe Adcock and Jim Fregosi in 
thc early innings and won h is sev
enth straight this season. It was 
his second complete game in four 
starts since coming out of the bull

Johnson, now 10-4, posted the 
first shutout of the season .by a 
Brave~' pi,tcher. 
Feli~ Alou got the Braves roil 

ing with a leadoff home run to 
left, his 15th. Hank Aaron hit his 
18th, also in the first inning. 

"~onday he conSiders a five-day spect, but they've got to respect Minor said hc will call Brown's 
suspension imposed by ](;a~e my ball players, too." 'Vife, Sue, as a ddense witness. 
President Joe Cronlri unCau', and Mele drew the fine and suspen- Sue Brown, mother of three, was 
plans to discu s tbe matter with s ion aeter a jostling fracas with 'l in court for Monday's afternoon 
Cronin . '" Valentine in the sixth inning of ' session - the first lime she has 

Coach Hat Naragon will be In Sunday's first gamc, won 5-3 ,by aa:p~pe~a~re~d~Si~n~Ce~Ja~s~t~W~e~d~n~e~sd~a~y~. :.;~~~~~~~~;;;;;;~~~~iiiii~~~~~~~$.~5~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ charge o( the Twins during Mele's the Angels. He appeared to take a i' 
absence. swing at Valentine during the al· 

I'ubll.h,d as • publlo .. rvlOl I. c_ 
,,.llon wllh The AdvtlUllnl Council. 

Mele, slapped with a $500 Cine in tercation, which wound up with 
addition to tbe SlI !>Cosion [or his other umpires and players pulling 

pen July 5. 

Eddic Mathews clubbed his 20th , 
his third in three games, in the 
fourth and Joe Torre hit his 18th 
In the eighth. 

run-in with umpire BiH Valentine the pair apart, 

in Sunday's Twins--Los Angeles ~';iiiiiiiiii,;ii' _~iiiii':';:;' ___ ~ I.;~=====~~~==-T.==~~====:::===~r=~=:;;~~~;;;::~~i~~=~;~~~;.~~~~ 
doubLeheader here, said: HUNGRY" 1- AUTOMoTIVE 

" I expected the fine, but nol the t ~ TYPING SERVICE RIOEiS WANTED the Twins beat Dean Chance, 
1>-6, . on Harmon KiJlebrelV's two-
• nJn "homer' In the first inning and 
·Jimmie HaU's two-run single in 

New York ..... 000 000 000-0 7 1 
Milwaukee ...... 200 201 Olx-8 7 0 

~'IFher, Mu.,raves (5). Richardson 
(7) and Cannizzaro, Slephenson; John
son and Oliver. W-Johnson (10--4)_ 
L Isher (6-11). 

suspension - at least not for that E Ilr AT 
long. I think the length o[ the sus- • •• '" • • • Advertising Rates 
pension is unfair. a •• "1'" -RITE 

,~ ,eventh. "Sure, [ was surprised. I didn't IYlI\ u-:- ,.,.. D.,. ......... , ... ..,. 
Loll Anfele. . ... 010 100 000-2 -4 1 
illlrrileso a .. . , 200 100 20x-5 9 0 

Cit ... "4l and Rodgers; PeTry and Zlm
~an, W- Perry (7·0). L-Chance 

Homc runs - Milwaukee, Alou (15), 
Aaron (l8), Mathews (20), Torre (l8). 

think J deserved that much in view GAFE .... Da,. ............ 1tc ....... 
of two facts : the way my baJJ T ... Dey • . . . .•• .•••. lie • Weni 

ttl.;.... Tun. - Los Angeles, Adcoclll ' Indians 5, O.l!ioles 0 Fleck's Wins District 
(1/, Fre,,061 (8). Mlnnc60ta, Killebrew GLEVELAr,ll;) (A'! II Lee SLaljge I , 
I").:' ., i continued Ais . mastery qver the S.oftt;,all 'C~alm,'pi~"ship 
I ,I , \' I, . . I ! Baltimore <.1rioles, lJitching ' a 'fou r 1 . 
(o~a" , ~i'k"~~1J ~e. hiller and €huck Hinton hit a Fleck's Falstaff of Ccdar..Raplds 
In Lawn Tennis Meet lW.O~~J1 homerlas the,CLeveJpnlf 1p- slipped .by city ri,v~1 Grant·s Ford-

dians defeated the Orioles ~O Mon- I lown, 4-3 Sunday mghl to repeat as 
HAVERFORD. Pa. -(~ i'--:- , G~ne day nl·ght. ' r,' \I district s. ofCbali champi.dn .. Bo.th Scott of St. James, N.Y. , scorell a 

441 •• ~y.jctory.· dYer Steve Wllkin- The Indians jumped tOrr too a 3..0 learns wII~ represenl thiS dIStrict 
son, Sioux City , Iowa, Monday in lead in the flrst inning. Max Alvis in sub-stale play leading up to the 
the opening round of the 6IdI T l~iql"q pnd , scofe." . til a.r , lnfietp AIlIl4,ld. ~tate. A.S.A. tournament at 
nual Pennsylvania Lawn- Tenni out. "I'h~h Ro<!ky '~olhvito Singled OeS Momes In August. 
CI . I' t h'" 1t!f. • d and lnton s m~d ijiS inth Satur~Fleck's edged the 16th l~mplOns lips a . . ~ '!..~ .. ~~~IO , 
CrIcket Club. '~' " , ~~l hOm· oVrf' l:JC fi Id II . A iC'~j rchants of Cedar Ra-

Scott ia sceded" t • 1, the Ba e ,.,. 0 0 e pids, 'n;; .8nd Fordtown advanced " ~ Cle ntI .. I . 2 5 'J 
tournament be hill ' ius!r a's Barber, Robert. (7), Larsen and Or· with D H) win over Waddell 's of 
Davis Cup stars Roy mcrs and 1~2~: ~;::be~n~_7f.zcue. W- Slan .. e Keokuk. 
Fred Stolle. Home run - Cleveland, Hinton (9). In other quartcr final games the 

'tficttEtL RETIRES- Red Sox 3, Yanks 1 
-:'!ScONOlDO. Calif. (A'! - Char- NEW YORK (A'! - Rookie Jim 

Airliner of Iowa City downed Dog 
and Suds of Muscatine. 3-0, and 
the Midwest Janitors of Cedar Ra
pids beal Coralville, 9-1. 

, 115 i. WAIHINGlON 
Acr ... fr ..... SF"a ...... H.II 

OP .• N I .,N. thrv SAT. 
, A.M. - 1 A.If. J • 

'At Th. 

. Tree House ~ng .. 
In the 

Clayto'n' House Mot.1 

,Billie Shipton, 
at the piano 

TONIGHT 

thru SATURDAY 

No Cov.r C¥ .... 
!Cy • McNeil , a live~year veteran Lonborg scattered five hits for his 
~arity ror the San Diego Chargers, third victory over New York as 
~atl' retired b~ause of a 1962 in- J the Boston Red Sox topped the 
~rJ., lhe Amertcan Football League Yankees 3-1 Monday night. 
'chijJ said Monday. The Red Sox clipped Jim Bouton 

MOUTH WATERING SpeCIALSlI 
,I.t.' 
JAPANESE ALL.STAR- for two r~ns in . tile se~ond and 
" :OOKYO 1.fI _ Daryl Spencer. (or- knocked him out In l~e Mth when 
mer San Francisco Giants infield- th~y collected two smgles and a 
. ~r, ~it a home run and a single and lrlple but managed to score only 

TUESDAY .ncl WEDNESDAY 
• V2 arMlted Chlcken'l 29 • L.r._ 14" SM .. ,e •• , . 
Ret. $1.45. Speciel .... • Pbu, wIth Saled '2 29 
• Loin aeck For Tw., Nt. $2.51 .. . • 

o.~ .......... _ ........ 
MlnlMutn Ad ,. W .... 

..... CenMcutI". 1_ ........ 

) a.:AsSlfliD DISMY API _ I....,...,. MMIIa .... ,,, 
PlY. InHrtlenl a MeMIt . .. $I.lr 
T ... llIIIItIeM a ~ ,. ,' ....... 

e ... ,., ._ Celumn ,_ 
,...,.. , - j 

CHILD CARl 

WILL CARE lor Infanl, my home. Ex
pe."'enced, reference •. 337-9215, 211 

North Docile. ' ·15 
BABYSITTER WANTED (or Infant, 

weekdays tarlln, September. My 
home. 331·7695. 7-27 

USID CAU 
• 

1858 PORSCHE coupe, 337-'1823. 1-20 -- . 1961 CORVAlR MONZA, whlte_ ~. 
II3l-t017. 7-21 

18110 A USTlN-HXAL Y 3000: Elac.ldc 
overdrl"e, bealer, tonneau. 338-409 •. 

1-24 

TERM PAPERS, thesel, elc. Fast ser- WANTED; RIDERS 10 Waab1nglon , 
vice. 338-4&47. .·13AR D . .. via Chlca .. o and Inlent.le 80. o E WAY TRAILERS --- --_.- Leavln .. July 24. C.n 338·$331. 7-21 

NANCY KRUSE, mM eleclrlc Iyplng 
_rvlce. 338·681>4. '-13AR 

JERRY NYALL: ElectrIc mM Iyplng 
and It)lmeo .. r.a.l!.hln... 130'h Easl 

~a~'nr'o"'1~8'r-'0'l~ ' tI17-19AR 
ELECTRIC TYPEWRITJj;R. 'l1'hel\llS and 

shol't paper •. DI~I 331-~84;'. , ~-2pf\R 

~PO~rl~b GPOQ$ : I;' 
, l I f i 

CANOES I Beort cedu-c.nVos, Jlbergla 
and .Iumlnum. Old Towh or Gn1-"'10. See , the .. f all at Cllrt.on'a 

Calloe He.dquarh' ro. 192( AI!)la Road. 
O\lumwa, Iowa. Free catalog. '8·7 

Ii 
HOUSE FOR SALE 

BY OWNER: \hree-bedroOllllrome, 'car· 
port. pallll, . carllele~ llvln" room. 
~ down tor FHA. 337.7283 aller 8;30. 

I • , '-22 

MOilLE HOMES FOR !:ALI 

HOUSE TRA1LER for rent, .vallable 
July 1. 338-6763. 7-23 

8,,32SCIiULT. alr-condltloned, Lot 20, 
Hilltop. 338-4869. 7-2~ 

lM.- ELCAR'55' x -10', like new. Extr. 
lar .. e. shaded lot, $32110. 338·M22 

.£ternoonl. 8·3 
8'x3' - 951 Contlnenlal. 1800. Septem

ber occupancy. 338·7786 6;00 p .m. to 
7:00 p.m. 7-17 
AMERICANA, wlnlerlted den, screened 

porch, complelely furni shed. '1.000. 
337·5073. -4 to 8 p.m. 1-29 
8'.31' MANORETTE IraUer, rully equIP: 

peel, $1.300. Can be seen al Nelaon', 
11raller Service, Hwy. 30 Well, Cedar 
Rapid.. 7-204 

APARTMENT roR RENr 

WORK WANTED 

mONlNGS • WANTED. PIe~d u~ lind 
dellvefed. U .25 per hour. ",_2&14 . 

7-22 
, I 

MISC. POll ~At. , I 

COUN'1IlI'V ,lAsh eu •. f 17bree jlolen 
A LsrJle, ,1.00. Jolin'\' Grocer"J.... AnJ 

1:. M.r~h ' - - ' 7·qR 
~nACJtS: carry bab>:' on,lyour 

baek, ahopplnl, hlkln,. blldng. D\lu~ 
lei as c.r ... t. 337-5340 .fter S PoIII . 

8-U 

POI RINT 
Student Ito":' 

My'r's Texaco 
.... Ac .... ......,Hy.YM 

'J 

EVER'YTHINO, In Un1t~d Stal':" e~ln. , 
~~~~~~ hM,.., Moton' new ,mall car wIth 
SAIL Bp'~T. H' Falconilcta ... 12C1IQ, II 24_nth.t ..... milo 108% pam and 

of .all\ "eo. 'fneN es' ~ h.p. oul . labor wa,,,nt,,. 
board. -4 life jacket . 418 N. GUbert. $1765 Compl.t.ly equIpped 

7-17 dol'yor.eI '::aela, Rapldl 
FOR SIl\LE; eleclrle dryer,- $<10. el.c- ... " ••• luy It . , . R.nt It •• , 

L .... It at Irlc . IOve, other furnllhln,a. Phone ALLEN IMPO"TS 
Norlh Liberty 101S. ' ·23 .. 

DOCTOR MOVtNC - mu'.t lell 1959 Cedar •• ". 

VW converllble. ,&SO. 338.q89. 1·30 ~~~~~~~§~~§~~~ SOF~ BED, ,15, ~eCrl .. er.tor, '~l 
UW46T. '1-21 

AlR·CONDITIONER, 3/4 toll Cory. 
Good conditIon, $1~ . Oakdale, ,,74. 

7-21 

MAKE OFFEI\: 3 Coscol hlghchalnr, 
80fa bed, o~l<Ilonal chair, boy'. 20., 
~Icycle . 338-5970. ' 7.2~ 

TWIN BABY ItroUer-"ojld condillon . 
337-707l. 7·21 ---- , 

ARGUS CAMERA wlth telescopiC lena • 
f30 . 337-33 14. ' ' ·21 

d th t d · lone run. \I'~ l namc e ou stan mg payer B t 020 010000- 3 10 1 
Tuesday night as he led lhe Pacific N~~o~';rk ·::: · :: · one 000 01~1 5 I 
J.!!a,gue to a fr2 victory over the Lonborg and TUlmanj, Bouton, RI-
c, , " mOB (5), Hamilton (6), Hcnl£[ (9 and 
, clhral Leagu~, tn the first o( three Howard. W- Lonborg (6-10). ~ou. 

B.,becued Ribs '1 49 Dial 33'-7101 
Re,. $1.65, Speclel '1 · For Pr~arvlce-
• SPlIllhefti .nd $1 "9 V P.k ... ~~ er 
Ravioli. R.,_ $1.45 r~ , f)"te It" ...... 

19~ OLDS four door hardlop, ' dean 
alld BIIa.,. with 1018 of servIce lefl. 

Good rubber. c.U 337-Z8O$ evenh7~2"; APARTMENT TYPE 1'oom ror IIlrls. 
." Cooking prlvne .. es, VtUIU.. furn

lIbed., .vanable lor f.lI. :131-2958 .. 1-23 
Fan. and 

Prlc~d Q,' $430 

.hUMldlf. Includ ..... ·up Ind fraJ,ht 

DON'S BICYCLE 

ili.t" ,."~ -",.e .. 

,""i ~ NOW' ENDS 
r".;; ,WEDNESDAY 

:IIAIII'~~ 80ND IS 
IN ACTION! 

'[ I.C • 

"ENDS WEDNeSDAY" 

SHOWS - 1:30 - 4:00 - 6:45 
1:50 - Futur. ':15 

• 
SEE IT TO·DA Y ..•• 

DON'T DELAY I 

Plus - COLOR CARTOON 
"We"" ~Ic" 

~cI .... CANDID MIKE 

ADDED - IN ~OLOR 
, ,,, ... ISLAND" · 

. ! -------------, 
I 
~ 

r
\, 

7·,. 

" 

GEORGE/S ~Q.~RMET 
. 114 Sevth DuItu.,. 

• • • 
UNIVERSITY .OF IOWA . .- .. ~ 

FINE A T5 FESTIVAL 

DIE KLUGE & 

• 7'wo One Act OperOlJ 
Ity , .. I"" Orff 

, I with ... 
PULL CAST - COSTUMES - SCENERY - ORCHISTItA 

Tueaclay, Wednesday, Fricfay, tIiiif !ifUnIiij 

July 27, 28, 30r and 31, 1965 
~ . . ':10 p.m. Premp,ly (on) 

Macbride Auditorium -' 
(Air conditl"",,) 

Tlcbt. ... 1 .~e - lowe Unl ... !ut LoI*y .,._ 
':10 e.m •• 5:31 p.m. Price $UO - 4JJ Seot. Iteurvetl 

a.. OHice PIIene - X . 

. ~ 

HELl W~TED 

~ANn:D - 'GIRL Itudent over 21 to 
U .. e aL h_ 01. elderlY lady: Free 

room and breakrast plu •• ~ per we.k 
to right, pe~l\On .. No ,mokln ... ch~rac
lor I!etereMe required. st.rt 'Au .. ust 
1. Call w.4elAl, ,. 7-22 

w.uJniD: 'tumRe IDen tor re .. lien~~ 
work, Larew Co. " 7-23 

WAiiiTI:.o help for circulation 
depar1ment . 1 a.m. to 4 a.m., 5 day "'"II:. Apply In peraon, Dally Jowan 

201 COlllmunlcallon. Center. 7-24 
SALESMAN: with apcclalty sales back-

,round. ,J5O weekly guarantee to 
III .... _lInl our requJrements. Wrtte 
M.na .. er, Bo" -4117, Cleveland 23, Ohio. 

7-13 
P 

fIISONAL -----, 
FEMALES WANTED tor weetehd trip 

~o ChICa"o. Call 338-7298 after 6 
P:ll' &D • Q _! 7-24 , 

W SIDE Al'ARTMENTS, new I,.". 
u .' eftlcleney. Deluxe one bedroom. 

!'f9W leasing. ,,87-U42. '-1 

nIREI!:-ROOMJ lurnl her!, pr!Va!o en· 
trllnc", ficll Ilo~, ~ulct m"wrc 

couple . Available August 1. 337·3567 
after 8;00. '·23 

TWO-ROOM .pnlm~nl. 'CIOl\e In. DIal 
337-4913. '·20 

ROOMS PO. RlNT 

NICE ROOMS - sullllllO!r. Prefer non-
l.\Dokcra. 338-2518. 7·1. 

ROOMS with cookln .. llrtvtJegeS, sum-
mer ralel, ,25 per month for thre. 

month.. Black'. GaaU .. ht Village, 422 
'Town. 8-7AR 
ROOMS for 111.1 •. Downtown locaUon. 

Dial 338·36M. 8-17 

ROOMS tor nlen. Close In and nice 
location. Dial 337-~97. 1·27 

NOTICE 
Are you eemi"" ta .. ""~., 
schoof next lummer? V.ry 
..... rMmS .... ",en, 1 hlecIc 
to ~.It Hell, 3 Itlode. to 
UnIOft. Make your rel.rv •• 
tlonl now. 

II for Summ.r C.",fort . ' . 
, AERO RENT ~t 

I .. ",.Inn' L~';' - , Ph, ~.'711 

1 ' 

WHO DOES m 
t J , ' p , 

ELKCTRIO SHAVBR reMIr, 14-h.ur 
"IVlce. Meyer'. B.rbe( -Shop. 1·28RC , 

lROJoltNGSh ltuUnl. boy. gd ,Id'. 
1016 Roc esler. 337-28Zf. 8-BAR. 

ALTERATJONS - neat work doae b, 
experienced lady. 331-5103. 7-24 

I ' 
DlAPERENE DIAPER Rental Sena 

by New ProceSl Laundry. 31S South 
Dl\buque. Phon,. 337-1H!M. ..lIAR 

WASHJNGS - .ncllor Ironln, •. ~IIY 
care. 1I3a.a3~!.. __... . Nt 

REPAIRS I IINlAI.S 
COLOR POLMOID.aMIW 

PROJECTORS 
... I'''' 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 
J So. DuIt~ue ' _~ U7.f151 

, SA'tES • '.ER\'ICE 
1. - 5 .... St .. 'C.ra~lIl. 

TEACHER'S 

SPEC1AL 

1965 Volkswagen "«A 
S.d~n - $1666 .~tO 

DEALif' 

$165 down payment, 1st 
payment October 15. You 
do not have to be a resi· 

./ 

qeTJt to qualify. See , tiS 

.toP" ; lim; ted ~electl()n . 

HAWKftE 'IMPOITS 

I40w PlI) IT GO ON 
THe- AFttILLE~Y riAN6Er 

'Tt7DA'f( 6A~61H ' ' 

(/ 
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~~ilbox Bombings Continue; 
SMore Blown Up Last Weekend 

Bargains Galore To B~ Seen raty Worksb,,: ~U I Airs Politics-Avoide-d When:! 
At Thieves. Market Friday Announces I Program On Dancing With President; 

Evidence oC a plot by a group of 
yOo4g saboteurs to overthrow !be 
U.S. postal system in the Jobnson 

Thieves Market is a good place to get a good bargaln for a News Med-
County area was witnessed again small price. The market, held periodically at the Union, offers a New D·lrecfo.s la The sofest subject for a Repub· os secrctary while Mrs. Johnson 
last weekend when five more mail. chance for art students and hobbyi Is to sell their work and for . ' Iican to talk about while dancing was president. The wife of he 
boxes were "blown aU to thunder," tb bl' The communications process I'S with President Johnson is his chil·· 'd ' dl"H t J h e pu IC to see the work the art students are doing. d Vice Presl ent IS automatically 

Earth Science 
Institute 

aecor U'6 0 0 nson County Sher. The Board o( Directors aDd Ad. something every per on is involved ren, Mrs. Jack Miller, wife of president of the group. 
iff Maynard Schneider. Thieves Market will be held again from 5 p.m. to 9 p.m. Friday in, but no one seems to know Sen. Jack Miller IR·lowa) said 

This sinister overthrow will be in the Union Terrace Lounge. Any student who wants to seU his visory Board for the Johnsoo Coun· what it 's all about. Friday. "POLITICS IS taboo al Re<l 
~C::~~is~~~~~~er~!s~eili! work should go to the Hostess OrIice Friday afternoon. ~a~:e~~~:!c,::r::~o~e~~~em~: Many persons watch Huntley and She was speaking on "A Glimpse cr~~~ ~~e:~gt;~;~~ ~!~~le~!le[~ ' 

There he will be directed to an area of the lounge to . Brinkley or Cronkl' te on televl·sl·on. of My Life in Washington" at a 
saboteurs are apprehended. d ' ltd t ' k Th . mg. I Washington is deciding what to The trouble seems to be a case ISp ay s u en s wor . e Items are tagged with their selling listen to Paul Harvey or Mur· uncheon sponsored by the John· wear, according to Mrs , Miller. If 

of vlllll
'shl'ng I'denll·ty. "'ach time a price and the artist's name. A centrally·located cashier receives The Sheltered Workshop is a fac· phy MarUn on radio, or read aboul son ounty Republican Women. " 1 t' h't t ' I 

Draws 64 
.,. the mon r th b i1ity maintained on a non.profit th I on mVI a Ion says W I e Ie, a ong 

mailbox is blown up, all that is left ey rom e uyers. . e atest political faux pas via Art " I like Washington very much," gown is required, but if it say{ 
is a crumpled mass of metal and All the money goes to the students. There is no cut or per. ~:::biJ!~!t~,:~:r~~o:~;i~e: Buchwald and James Reston. . said Mrs. Miller, "not only be· black tie, e ithel' a long or short , , 

• 
• Sixty four instructors are cur

r ntly ;lIdying iu the eicbt week 
summer TDJtitute In Earth Science 
for Secondary Teachers at the 
University. 

no one fitting the description oC a centage for the market sponsors. tally, physically and socially han. So what? They listen , but they cause it is the capital or the free gown may be worn . 
"mad.bQmber." Small items such as ceramics, jewelry. charcoal sketches and dkapped persons tlu;ough paid, em. take everything for granted. worl~, but also because we are "When in doubt call the host· 

The ruckus all began on the pen and ink sketches generally sell best because of their low price, p)oyment and r~abUitation lIcUvi. At least three men at the Uni. servmg people whom we respect." ess," said Mrs. Miller. 
Fourth of July weekend. An oval often 50 cents to $1. t~ and assislance. I verslty don 't take the news pro· " BEING THE WIFE of a sena· ijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
haH the size of a goU ball, is paint~ Potlery also sells well at the market, although it usually costs THE SHELTERED WORKSHOP, cess for granted, and lhey have sel ~or is nol J?luch difrerent from be· specialty 

of the 
house 

The institute, which began June 
~~1U:!. ~h~:~po~asis a cfa~e:; more than the smaller items. Some students display oil paintings. oo~ a community project, was ori. out to let the public get an insight IIlg the Wife of any other busy 
a "cherry bomb." But the paintings, because of tbeir higher prices, are harder to sell. ginally a project o( the lo,.a Qily on the role or lhe news media man," she said . "My liCe is just 

The culprits light a cigaret and Thieves Market was first started several years ago, and then Kiwanis Club. The Kiwams Club Currently being llired on W~UI different from yours in details." • and will continue through Aug
ust 4, includes lectures, discussion 
,roups, laboratories and ' field trips 
centering on earth science. 

place the fuse in the dry end of discontinued. Last fall the market, sponsored by the Union Board , Sheltered Workshop cltnmfti.ee rad!o is a series of 13 programs T.he MilIe!'s have met the I 
it. When the ash burns down. .. was resumed and held several times through the year. made a sW'vey of availab)e servo designed 10 "invesligate the role DWlghl D. Elsenhowers, the John 
KABOOMI No more mail box. Just I.=:=================-===::;:::==~ ices for handicapped '" adults in of the news media in modern Am· F. Kennedys. und the Lyndon B. 

"The program gives the teachers 
the essential method'ology and 
background in earth science whic" 
allows them to teach the course on 
the high school level," Robert E. 
Yager. administrator of the instl. 
tute, said Monday. "The group has 
been working enthusiastically so 
we belleve the program has con
vinced them that earth science is 
a need for high school studenls as 
a full course." 

the splintered post that once con. ~ Johnson County and of the num~r erican society." Each progr~m is Johnsons in the five years they 
tained the Saturday Evening Post. C • Ch f M of handicapped. about J5 minutes Jon g. have been in Washington. 

Thirteen such mailboxes have ommunlst ie OU hta i neers There is now no specialized fa· "Press Profiles" is the name of Mrs. Miller said the custom had 
eone to the mail graveyard in tbe I cility for the training or employ· the programs. About once a week been for the President to invite all 
past two weeks. Urges Sett ement _ ment of handicapped adults in they are aired following the 5:30 congressmen and their wives to a 

Putting a cherry bomb in a Plan Outing Johnson County. p.m. WSUl newscast. party once a year. As a result, 
mailbox may get almost as many Of Sino-Soviet Rift , "We feel there is a vital need Executive producer of the pro. more ~an 1 ,~o.o pe~ple had to 
grins as tipping over outhouses, for a Sheltered Workshop in this files is James K. Buckalew, news s~and ,Ill receIVIng hnes all . eve· 
but the bombings are a Federal 0(' BUCHAREST, Romania (.fI _ For, M-Id-Aug_ county," said Col. Brooks W. Book· director of WSUI·KSUI and instruc- mng iust . to meet the PreSident 
lense. Romanian Communist party chief er, head of air science and memo tor in radio-te levision journalism. and hIS Wife. 

Schneider said that when the of. Nicolae Ceausescu called on the ber of the Sheltered Workshop He was assisted by Thomas Oom· THE KENNEDYS eliminated the 

Besides headIng the institute, 
Yager is an associate professor at 
Vnlversity Higb School. 

fenders were caught, they would be Soviet and Chinese Communist par. Hiking, climbing and fishing in Board of Directors. men, G, Addis Ababa, Ethiopia, receiving line but still invited 
treated accordingly. ties Monday to mall.e a "sincere the spectacular Sawtooth Moun· THE IOWA CITY City Council the chief scrlptel', and Norm Van everyone at one time. The John· 

Television is being used as a 
teachlDg aid by the institute. A 
hltb school claaa in earth science 
is televised to the group, and aelap· 
tatiOll' and t.eacher's methods are 
then discussed and analyzed. 

A field tri~ l"lQ W'sconsin will 
provide a research experience for 
the group this weekend. 

"iIbe teac~er8 will be observing 
the varieties of terrain in WisCon· 
sin. They'll be working as geolo· 
gists," said Yager. 

Providing the lecture format for 
institute members this week is Dr. 
Redwood Wright, of the Woods 
Hole Oceonographic Institute in 
Woods Hole, Mass. 

Eight hours ol college credit 
can be earned in the earth science 
institute, Six are in eartb science 
course work, and lwo others in 
teaching problems. 

Iowa Citian Gets 
State Safety Post 

Richard F . Houston, 1421 Ash 
St., joined the administrative starf 
of the Iowa Commissioner of Pub· 
lic Safety, William Sueppel, July 
16. 

Houston, who has been field sec
retary lor the University Alumni 
Association, will serve as an ac· 
countant for the department. He 
will also take over personnel func· 
tions now being handled elsewhere 
in the department. 

Houston received his B.A. and 
M.A. degrees from the University. 

In Iowa City, Houston was past 
president and member of the Jun· 
iOT Chamber oC Commerce, a 
member o( the Elks and a memo 
ber of the American LegIon. 

j · GL£~!!!PU!.D~Ohot~~,." 
David Melle, G, Toledo. Ohio, •• ~ 

will present a clarinet recital F'ri- JAPAN STUDY 
I day at 6:30 p.m. in North Music .Judi~h VeselY, 700 Crest St., Iowa 
Hall. "He willai)'e the program in City, 18 one of 17 students (rom 
partial fuUillJnent of the require- Carleton College to participate in 
ments for the master. of arts de- an eight-week study program in 
eree in music. • Japan. I I 
. Linda Magsi,. 920 E. Burlington, T~e progra".' is pa~ of the coli 
wflJ accompany MeUe 'Ilt the piano. lege s new. ASian Stud.les Program 
J,1rs. ~ell,. A soprano, will assist m.ade po~slble by a ~rant from the 
her husband, In "'Sechs Lieder, Op. Hill Familr :Foundation of St. Paul. 
lQiJ." by Louis spohr, Mrs. Melle Prer~qulsltes for the study p.ro. 
is a vocal music teacher at South- Ira".' 1ft Japan were the. Asian 
east Junior High S hi' I St,udles course offered thIS past 
qty . c 00 10 owa winter, two bistory courses, and a 
• . _. short language study to develop 

bther numbers which Melle will enough competence in the Japa· 
present are "Lame.nto et Taren· nese language to communicate 
telle" by Gabriel Grovlez, "Three successfully during the tour of the 
I1oeturnes" by lain Hamllton, and country. 
"Sonatine" by Darius MUhaud. While in Japan, the students will 

Both Mr. and Mrs. M~Ue earned ,spend three weeks traveling to 
B.s. deg~ees, at Bowling Green places of political, religious and 
S~~t_e UruvefSlty. Bowling Green, historical interest. During the reo 
0lll?' Mele: ~bo bOJc.ls a graduat~ malning five weeks they will study 
aJllStanlshlp ID musIc at the Unl- at Doshisba University in Kyoto 
WNUy, . Will continue work for a Japan. ' 

I ~nstltute Delegates Study 
!i)_S. · Economic Problems 

,",irty·Cour employment security F . Kallaus, aU of the College of 
l1l!JTl8'gers from Iowa and six olher Business Administration, and David 
sfiltes are aUending a two-week E. Cooper. instructor in the 
,Employment Security Managers college, 
r.nstitule at the University. The in· AREAS OF instruction and reo 
stitute began Sunday. view to be studied will include 

The institute, sponsored by the presentations on the American 
University Bureau of Labor and economic system, bUSiness cycles. 
Management, will concentrate on countercyclical policy, Employment 
teaching and reviewing labor mar· Act of 1946, leadership skills and 
ket economics, and on leadership communication theory as well as 
theory in relation to employment other related subjects. 
security personnel. According to West, the sessions 

Bureau of Labor and Manage· will make liberal -use of partici· 
ment staff members participating pant-discussion in recognition of 
in the institute are Don R. Sheriff, the value of the In·field experi· 

and comradely" new effort to sel. tains of Idaho are among the ac. has agreed to find a site for the Tubergen, G, Albuquerque, N.M. sons now hold three separate par· 
tle their long.seething conflict. tivit ies planned for those taking Sheltered Workshop building and Buckalew and Van Tubergen were ties for Senators, inviting about 35 

The unl
'ty of the wOI'ld's Com. the Iowa Home Builders Associa· narrators tor the programs, and to each one. 

part in the Iowa Mountaineers t· h V T be munist parties is in the vital in leI" Ion as agreed to provide mao an u rgen produced them. Mrs . Miller is a member of Sen· 
est of the Communist system and Summer Camp program Aug. 9-20. terials at cost or less th~n cost for "Press PI'oCile" programs are ate Wives' Hed Cross and served 
world peace and must prevail over The camp will be open td non· the construction of the bUilding, available to any broadcasting sta· 
all disagreements, Ceausescu told members as well as 10 members of Booker reported. tion that wishes to use them. Copies 
2,000 cheering delegates at the the Iowa Mountaineers. Members oC the Board of Di· of each script and accompanying 
ninth congress of the Romanl'an R ' (ectors were assigned to various tape recordings are included. 

eservatlOns for the camp may . t Communist party. commit ees to further the Shelter· The two graduate students, study. 
be made by wriling to Sawtooth ed Workshop prog COM M UN 1ST UNITY can ram. ing in r/ldio·television journalism, 
Outing, Iowa Mountaineers, Box N . t · C ·tt b d'd tb ' k f only be achlevea, be declared, if omma mg omml ee mem ers, I IS wor as part 0 the mast· 

t t th . d d 163, Iowa City, ]owa. who will nominate a president ' er's program. 
every par y respeo s e m epen . vice-president, secretar;' and ·tre·a~ The 1 ~ profiles deal wilh varl'olls 
ence and equal rights oC the other. This year will mark the group's J " 
Romania has been steering a fourth summer camp in the Saw. surer, are Robert F. Ray, dean aspects of the news media process, 
course independent or Moscow and of the University Extenslon Divi· from the rol e of the newsman to 
Peking. tooths. Those registered for the sion; Clark Houghton, president the effects of television on a child. 

"Of the greatest importance is 
the development of relations of 
confidence, esteem and mutual reo 
spect between the parties," Ceau· 
sescu said. "Any problem of joint 
interest should be discussed direct· 
Iy from party to party, from lead
ership to leadership, in a sincere 
and comradely way." 

His aUdience included Soviet 
party chief Leonid I. Brezhnev and 
Teng HsiaQ·ping, general secretary 
of thc Chinese Communist party, 
as well as delegations from more 
than 50 Com m u n i 8 t parties 
throughout the world. 

ROMANIA has taken a neutral 
position in the Soviet·Chinese con· 
flict and has made several indis
creet .attempts to mediate - with· 
out success. Diplomatic sources 
said the Romanian leadefs ~. 
pressed hope Bre2;hnev and Teng 
might get together behind the 
scenes of the week·long congress 
to make a new approach toward 
patching up their quarrel. 

Ceausescu said Romania in lends 
to continue mediation ecrorts. 

camp may travel in their own cars of the First National Bank ; and Tapes and scripts of "Press Pro· 
to Big Redfish Lake, about 1,450 Philip G. Hubbard, professor of files" are currently being handled 
miles from Iowa Cily. mechanics and hydraulics . through the University Extension 

THE CONSTITUTION and By. Div~ion , and all requests !or 
The camp will be localed at the Laws Committee members are c~p~e~ go through the ExtenSIOn 

far end of Big Redfish Lake, which Philip A. LeU, attorney; Bernard DIVISIon. 
will be reached by ferrying passen· C. Barber, director of the Iowa iiiiiiiiiiiii 
gel's and equipment across the lake Employment Security Commission; 
or by hiking on the scenic trails Booker ; Robert S. Lee, circulation 
skirting tbe area 's Alpine lakes. manager of the Press Citizen ; 

Mrs, Cleo Marsolais, director of 
Hikes of varying distance and the Johnson County Social Welfare 

with different objectives will be Department; Mrs. Alma Morse,' 
scheduled dllily during the camp Special Educatlon; Jay Oehler, at
and climbs will be scheduled to torn~y ; Russell M. Ross" professor 
meet the needs and qualification of Political Seienee; John Sissel, 
of the regislrants. :Special empha· Johnson County vocational re
sis will be placed on basic as well habilitaUon counselor; and Robert 
as advanced climbing instruction, K. Sorenson, principal of Iowa City 
Boat service will be available Cor High School. 
fishermen. 

The camp director and leader 
will be veteran club member w.l1· 
bur Davis of Cedar Falls, who 
has been on many MountaineeJ'~ 
outings. Joan Cox, Iowa City, anq 
Mrs. Wilbur Davis, Cedar Falls, 
will be hiking leaders . Heading the 
advance party will be John F. 
Ebert, A3, Iowa City, and Clair 
Brown, A3, Solon. 

Finance Committee membel"s are 
Allen H. Arneson, manager of the 
J .C. Penny Co.; Sam Becker, di· 
rector of televISion • radio . film; 
Dale Bentz, associate director of 
the University Lib'rilry; George 
Dane, trust officer of the Iowa 
State Bank and Trust Company: 
Charles G. Dore, manager of 
Owens Brush Company, John L. 
O'Neill, personnel manager of the 

Ceausescu's three·hour speech More than 40 persons from four Measurement Research Cenler; 
contained only a passing reference states have already registered for Joseph O. Wayner, manager of 
to " the aggressive acts pursued by the expedition. Wayner's Jewelers; and Roy A. 
American imperialist circles" in r---..:====::..----I Williams, manager of the North· 
Viet Nam and Ihe Dominican Re- Western Bell Telephone. 
public. Zoning Hearing MEMBERS of the Facilities 

S F A 
Committee are Earl Yoder, presi. 

Iowans To Attend 
Miami Conference 

DES MOINES IA'! - The Iowa 
National Guard will send 22 dele
gates to the annual conference of I 
the National Guard Association 
Scpt. 27-30 in Miami Beach, Fla. 

The Iowa Executive Council 
Monday authorized the trip by the 
guardsmen, who will travel in a 
military plane. 

The trip was approved with lit· 
tle discussion after the council was 
told that a delegation of 22 went to 
last year's conference in Detroit. 

PTR Conference Ends; 
Forty-One Were Enrolled 

et or ug. 9 dent of the Yoder Construction 
Company ; Warren Buchan, build· 

There will be a public hearing ing inspector ; Reuben Denning, 
at 10 a.m., Aug. 9, on five zon· assistant directOr or Veterans Ros· 
ing applications which have reo pital ; Robert Earnheart, manager 
ceived approval of the County of Powers & Associates; and Paul 
Zoning Commission. Scott, personnel director of Proc· 

The hearing, conducted by the tor.\ Gamble, 
Johnson County Board of Sup· Robert C. HardIn, dean ' of the 
ervisors. will be held at the ' Colle"e of Medicine

l 
is alSo on the 

Court House. .. 
There were originally six ap. board of directors: 

plications brought before the The Advisory Board members 
Zoning Commission at a hearing are Warren L. Van :Eschen, dis: 
June 29. One application, for trict superinteodent of vocational 
the rezoning of 560 acres of land rehabilitation; Donald Rarris, proj· 
between Lake MacBride and the ect planner of Hospital Schools; 
Coralville RJservoir, was de. Carrol B. Larson, head ol the De
ferred. partment of Orthopedic Surgery; 

The application by Terry B. Leonard A. Miller, assistant pro· 
Bjornsen, involved plans for a fessor of education; John E. Mut· 
multi.million dollar resort com. hard , professor of education; Ray· 
munity at Lake MacBride. mond R. Rembolt, director of Hos· 

Bjornsen's plan caused some pital Schools; Mrs. Julia Saxton, 
Forty.one teachers, counselors protest by people from the supervisor of vocational rehabili· 

and school administrators have fin· Lake MacBride area. They fear- tation at Oakdale ; Munro Shintani, 
ished a three·week conference on ed that Jow.cost motels would be coordinator of special education; 

Don't grown-ups 
know! 

In our house it's service. 

Financial programs require 
planning and planning calls for 
service. Not the occasional con· 
tact, but the professional kind. 

The men in our Campus Intern· 
ship Program (for college stu· 
dents interested in life insur· 
ance careers) are trained to 
of fe r this kind of service. They're 
given a solid grounding in the 
professional approach to life 
insurance programming. 

Th ei r training-as wel l as in· 
come-starts wh ile they're sti li 
students, offering an excellent 
opportunity to make a proper 
career decision before gradua· 
tion. 37% of those pa rti Ci pating 
in the program in the la st 10 
years are currently enjoying 
successful careers with the 
Company in sales, supervisory, 
and management spots. 

You might find our specialty 
appetizing, too. 

LAWRENCE T. WADE, 
General Agent 

104 Savings & Loan ·Bldg. 
Iowa City, Iowa 
Phone 338·3631 

PROV)JUENT 
MUTUAL"" LIFE 
INeUIIIANca c:O .. ~AHY or "MILAO.LPHIA 

I century of dedicated servle, 

bureau director and head of re- ence of the managers. 
search services, Jude P. West, The institute is the sixtb to be 
head of government and manage- beld at the University. This year's 
ment' services, An~ony C. Sineropi, institute bas pre· registered more 
beljd 01 labor serVICes, and Duane out-of·state participants than ever 

tbe care and treating of parents. constructed near the residential and Jude P. West, program direc· 
The conference, the third Parent. area. tor of the Bureau of Labor and 

Teacher Relationships Conference ,:~~~~~~~~~~~=~M~a~n~ag~e~m~e~n~t~. =~!!!!~~!7: 
with a ·modern GAS range in the kitchen 

ThOMpSOo, program director. -before, West said. 
OIber institute staff personnel 
~ ProfeflSOrs Charles E. Mar- Chemist Wins Award· 
berry, Henry Albers and Norman I 

Will Speak Here Oct. 29 " , 
Study of HOlpitGl 'l'be low. Section 01 the Ameri· 

can Cbemical Society lACS) at the 

at the University, began June 28 
and ended Friday. 

The workshop consisted of lec
tures and discussions on the prob· 
lems of reporting to parents, tech· 
niques of holding conferences and 
group discussions. and the roles of 
parents and teachers in dealing 
with school children. 

Prog'rams Asked UaiYersjty will present the Iowa 
" Award for I965 to Lee D. OuJh, reo F h G t M· I· r" to "! ~ c . • lUrch A"'emist at the Clintoo Com ros e sinor nlury 

A ~ review of the entire .... 
federal hospital program is need. Proceain, Company. As Car Overturns Here 
ed, said Rep. John R. Schmidhaus. Ougb will present the Iowa 
er <D-Iowa) at the district meet- Medal Address at an Iowa City John T. Shabel, 17, of 521 Holt 
lUI of the World War I Veterans at banquet October 29. Ave., was charged with failure to 
the Uaioa SaDday. The gold medal award is in have his vebicle u~der control 

"The UIe of questionable pro_ recopitlon 01 meritorious achieve. after a one-car ~ccldent on the 
cedurea aDd iJladequate informa' meat by an Iowa chemist in re- comer of Muscatine Avenue and 
tiOll which lead to the order [or the search, teach.iDa or industry. Garden Street Saturday afternoon. 
cloIing of Public Health Service Ougb wW receive the medal for The police reported that the car 
Hospitals wu aJIo very likely em· bJs c:ontribuUOIII to the chemistry Shabel waa driving was traveling 
~ed in tbe order lor the Clinton of com starch bydrolyzatea and to southwest on Muscatine. When 
Domiciliary ud other Vet8r8111 paper chromatoarapby. Shabel attempted to turn left on 
A&mn~ (VA) iNtallMlons," . Garden Street, the car rolled over, 

. IIJ~, :. . '. ERHARD 10 VISIT INDIA- olficen said. 
-- J:!:k'ba.-. ~ the BONN, ~y til - Wllllt !i'om Blanchard, At, Iowa City, 

v .:or ~Ir ~ticm to. ~_ bard .. ,. lie 'hopes to visi~ India a passenger In the car, was treslled 
. ~pd t ~ill8lJ German CbaIIceUor LudWig Er· at Mercy Hospital for a minor cut 

'to .YI 0u.. -.a-~ :!!r. ;e .. !_- German.parUamen· on his a.-m. Sbabel was not · 10' 
_ . -- • __ ---' Sept. It. Jured. 

.... -
" . . : 
· , 

, 
When you need $SOO to $10,000 (or more). 
remember that you can always get it, ai low 
cost, from The Morris Plan. Our fifty 'Years 
of lending experience are yours for the alking. 
Call Dave Glanz at 56!·0261 or Kreg Kregel 
at 362-5115, They'll be happy to help you 
take care of your financial needs. Call DOW. 

.I 
1 

Modern home makers know that for speed, automatic controls, and sheer 

beauty nothing compares to a modern gas range. You program your meals 

with a gas range which will have all of your hot dishes ready and waiting at 

meal time. The oven storts, stops, keeps food warm-and the automatic top 

burner cooks, simmers, or keeps warm. All you do is give the order. Your 

modern gas range does the rest, See them today at your gas appliance 

1 ------

nGP 
dealers. 

10WA·ILLINOIS GAS AND ELECTRIC CO. 
,..' 

YOUR TEAM FOR BETTER tlVING WITH GAS ••• NATURAllY 
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